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-The Omaha (- Giai ian for thii
mouLu se.-,s :-A Congrega-tio)nil inis-
fer ef high standing Las appliedt o-ti
Bishop for aImission into fihe ministry
of fth~urh
-blic Dioccsan Conîmeil o! Wisconsin,

wihl hoit. a specuai mceting on11tic lifi
o! February, f hta successor fe
Bisliop Armitvage. -Am-nong flhc naini
menfiotiini connectuon witlî t1h office
arc thc followilig : The 11ev. Drs. De-
lKoven, Kermper, Keene, Ashley and
Hugli Miller Tiiompson.

-Tile folowing 1teolutions are to LE
inovet at a publie mnàetiug in Sf. James's
Hall, under flic presiticy of Earl lius-
Beli, on flic 27?t11pi-imo :-" 1. That
tuis meeting desires teo express fo his
Majesfy fie Emiperor o! Germany a
deep seuise o! its admiration for lis
Majestys letter to, fie Pope, bearing
date Spcie 3, 1878. I"2. Tfiat
this irîctin,,g unre ser-veily recolgnises il
tob e fiýc duty arnd riglît o! nations te,
Upholi civil anti religious liberty, and,
therefore dceply- ypthsswiti the
pieople cf Germrany iii their teteruiina-
tien ta resist tfie toctrunles o!flhc Ultra-
mont anc section o! thc Church officirne.
'I 8. Tiat t1cciirnain tflic îne
o! flic meetin, Le requestedti o coin-
Mun1cafe tioep resolutions to, bis Maýjes-
fy flic Eiapcror o! Germiany andtefatflie
Gerînan peopiLe."

-The last number o!flice London
(Juardiani confains fie foiiowing: Even
ecclesitisfical peace is no part o! our
Christmnas ncws. Bisliop Cu-mminus ai
]Kentucky lately sccetieti froin aur gistcr
Churci in flic Uniteti States, on flic
grounti o~flice increasing deparfure of
bofli fhecEnglieli ant i Aerican Churciea
froin Evangelical Cliristianify, He lias
since gene a stop furfiier, anti foundcdl,
on a vcry smailsceaie, a IIReformed
Episcopal Curci .'" Englicli Churci-
men are sarry ta licar o!f tlis ; and
Amorican Churebmen, wc may assuime,
%nh LeJî_nthcir tu t srrv ien ý- L --

&Vz ±.tng offlic E nglisliCliurch
Union an Arclîdeacon lias expressed bhis
opinion fiat tie finie lias came for hirn,
and corne other clergymen who elînre
witlî hum a'.reahly embarrassing position,
"fao break wiflî fie Bishiop.s." Our
Bisliops make mistakes occasionally,
liko other men, but wc ar:3 nof ready for
an Architiacoual, as confrastetiwiti an
Episcopa-l Churcli. Arclitiacon Denison,
o! course, mnust Le flic master mind
wliercver ho is. Hie gets on quife as
weil wif i Bishops as lic would withi
either Pope or Presbyfery.

-Tic iasf number o!flice New York
Clairch Journal lias flic following: The
Christian at Work Pays :-Dr. Cummins
is exciting a w'orld o! c6mment. Same
Bay lic is a liera, a martyr, a Luflier;
othiers fiat lie is a trait or anti an outlaw.
If will b. demonstrafetl before long,
juat whaf lie is." "If twill nof Le te-
monstrafedtifllicheDay o! Jutigment.
Thaf is flic view o! a Chîristian, whetlier
af work or at resf.'- Tic notion fiat
succesastecides snch cuestions, fiat
applause, crowdedl anti stamping con-
gregafians, hurrah in flic newspapers
anti generai blusqter «anti blare, tecide

-Tmere i3 ni 'uciî anxicty about a
fhrettc-ncd famine iii Bengal.

-A wealtly New York lady tsupports
cigyit poor famiies idan expensie o!

1I0,000 a ycar.
- If is s-aidthfat fiffy-two ex-Confet-

crafe officiais oce-ipy seats in flic House
of iepres anfafives.

-The frequcncy ofrailroati accidents
is again exciting flic attention o!flice
Britisli press.

-Hon. CaleL uushing lias been ap-
1)oinfed Minister te Spain in place of
Daniel E. Siekîca.

-Tic Railroati strikes still continue
on a few o!flice Western roats, and fliere
are flireats of marc.

-The Rev. Mr. Bonli, flic1'mis-
sionary' of Central New York, was Wo

leave Iast week for Europe, to attend the farm, in the îl:y-grountralling hoaps,
IifSÎflrn oUl1l.fiyiing kites, riding horsqdcimbinu his

-NXew Zealaut ibas, invitedTi Jse1 h -ail iii înioderation-",I, if properly
Arch to visit that couautry, velth the view fed, clotheti aud trairtedl;eoy wiil leairn
of in,,pect1ing its ativa1îtageis for agrieul- enougli later in Ilifb. TLiysiould also
turaleugrit froin iEngland. sleep abuntiantly. C[iill4t'en grow niost

- The oficers of the British navy Wlien thcY SGeep best."'
have subseriboti a large aum to he ex- j t is proposed in Eu.dand to estab-
pended on a wedding present to the wife- îjsih a national sehool of cookery, in
of their brother officer, the Dulie of connection witli the' annuat-internaýtional
E(iidinmurgh. exhibition at South K ngo.Au

-The Commissioners of Emigratiori influcuntial m(ectin-rece-nÎiy.heldl for ie
report that since 1789 there have landedt purpose of advancing the project agrced
at the port of New York 8,779,174 imn- to the foilowliig resolutions : 1. OThat
migrants ; during the year 1878 the sucli a school shoulti be at once founded,
numnber was 277,901. f0 bc in alliance with sclvio,)l boards andi

-New Jersey had laws restricfing the frin beools throu-hlîout the country.runnng f rilra.d rais o SCI)y 2. Thaàt the aim of thc proposed schoolLatya0 leewr eelt.Ti shouid be to teacli the .boat methods of
Winter in the Logisiature of thiat State a cooking, articles of food ini general use
sfrong effort will Lc madie to hiave the ano il lses .Tata sol 0a etrd sociation should be forffi2d with flic

- Blfior wil ot dmi grlstointention of making the school self-sup-1
the iig licool untier twelve years of porting. 4. That it would be prudent toi

tage. It thinks that below this limit the rsereal cpit , e i,0 The
tchljdren woultl have to untiergo a pro- perovisinalcomite, D ainesg s at orletcesi of mental f')rein, whicli is very in- vr mnn nms1eeauloîei)umuat qieojst take the necessary measares to estal)lislh

plete developimeut of their to coni the school by mneans o! share.3, don
-Itisstte tht islopNiles of fthc afiolns, and guarantees. Iii: fime it is* I If s satei tatBihopIlapslircexpectei that schools of fhisdescriptioilE piscol),l hihocese of iNew 1imsi v ill bc esfalblished in ail the greaf towulsba4Is jusf boeen niade au AMn2r:cil citizenl. oti

Thougoli res(iiig inthe country for many kndm
*yetir,:, lie Ladi Dot until lately been na- -The dcath of the Quèen Dowager
*tLralized. cf Prussia is lookcd upon as a national

-The allegei reply of the Englisli loss' ît gnra m 1in f iGovrumri onflc sbjet f u Acn weelis is ordercd, togethor wifh the
I Exediton, s reorte maycouv? los iîg of ail theatres, music-halls, and
an eronousimpesson.Mr.Gla- places of amusement for a week. The

*stone requesteti that Lie mi-lit Le fui'- dcesdQue1soa~î e
fnis3hed, in writing, viith the retason for twosstr a rete , t owlo

the despateli of an Arctic Expedifion, alscr syeoQg., Queens
J)owager. The widow of the late Kingy3before receiving a deputafion on fthe Jh0f aoywa 0*n itr

subjeef.Qucen Elizabeth was a ýbricess of
3 -Thie Halifax Gitizeit says: Mr. Car- Bûvaria, born in 1801, a#"d a trried in

i vel lias issueti a circular to ail the rail- 182,-fira ypoya [~ci nway employees, asking them te s11gu1El then by religions ceremc*»y'ý thirteen
*pledge to abstain from intoxicating days lator, at Berlin,-4%-t edrcbeverages affýr ftle first of the year, and William JV., the late Kin; 4 r4l.
to form then; ,elVes into a temperance o! the present -%y >'.ïSbcw a

ùl -U i or i;eý ane ,;.4L large proportion but, affer six years of weddod life, she
of the men on our Provincial road de- embraced lier liusband's religion. fierclare tlieir.readiness f0 sign and keep 0aig a hils nadfi
the pletige. Quceen dcvotcd liersel! to public works

-Shoifly affer flic Bost oii fire, th% of charity, and lier private bent-voleuce
employees of a large flrm in fliat city, caused lier to Le greafly beloveti. She
of their own motion, proposeti a redlue- was vcry mach rcspccfed by flic present
tion of salaries. Their generous offer Emperor, and it was feared at firsf
was accepfed. Since then flic business thiat flic news of lier somewhat sudden
o! the firm lias prospcred, and last week delii would injure b is recovcry
flic partners presc<ied ecd of their frorn indisposition. Since lier widow-jclerks withi a cliec!L for flic full amount liood in 1861 flic Qucen rcsided at
o! the pay surrendereti, and announeci Sans Souci, or at lier casIlle af Stoîzen-
fiat allich salaries liad been put back fais, on the iRhine.
to flie olti figures. -- Tic Timîes correspondent at Sierra

-If is asserfed that since sentence Leone, writing on flic 5t1I, sayswas passed upon Marshai Bazaine rig- on flic subjectof o!fli Aslianfee war,orous mleasures liave been adopted by fliaf owing to flic greaf difficulfyflic aufliorities to prevent bis escape found in obfaining transport at Capefrom flic Trianon, and communication Coasf Castie, and b flie impossiwifli persons outsidc lias been grcafly bility o! construofing fthe railway torestrice d. Ris hours for receiving bis flie Prali in time bo be of any servicewif. and family, hic meais, and flic for flic present campaign, a Çonfroltime for taking exercise, arc rcgulatcd officer lias been sent to Madcirâ wifliby the police, and nothing can reacli instructions bo purcliase as many bul-flic Marsial-either lot fers, papers, or locks trained b liarnesa as lie can ob-i food-wif haut having flrsf been subjeet- obtain :-Yellow fever of a very virulent
ed~~~~~~ fofi srccsIxmlain.~1 type lias broken ouf af Bonny, and alczpecfed thaf flic prisoner wili be des. licsemrhcircnl alda

niad a great deai ta (do with fthc bad cul. the Voila, andi wlo for somo yýear3 past
tivafion offlice land. Thc labourers have gîven us muchi trouble, were
mnust he enfranchisoti, andthelîu fhîey opemîly amsisfiug flic Ashanfees, antiwould be educated, and corne of flice hati suppliedt hom turving flic war with
questions whicli now perpiex fie coun- large quatntifies of ammunit ion andtry would he nearer solution. If flic sait. The Awoonlalis, and their neigli.
fariners of Englanti dit not yield flic Leurs flic Awamloos, wrould probabiy Le
juat dcmanîts of ftlia abouirerS, flicy flic firaf emies Captain Gloyar wouidjwoult Le brouglif fo fhîir scuses w] en have fticdal wifli :-If tliey affempt, as j
if was fao laf e. is expocteti, fa stop bis progress np flic

-The Scence of letltl say8 welanti Volta, ho will, wifli fli force now af bis
f ruly: 46 Precocify in children is b beh disposai, ho able to very summarilv
dcplored, not encouraged. Aduli, slecpy dispose of tlicm. Captain Gloverfs
chilti comefimes makes flic Lest matn.1 camp af Adda lias beenjained Ly Tackee,
Tic business of chlildliood i8 ta grow, the Ring of Accra, wifli ailbis forces,
rafierflian alirivel up ini echool and die. anti Ly the Kreepce ana Krobc fribes.
Would nof a lit fie pliysiological training These fribes, espccialiy the Kreepes,
b. more useful flian 80 mucli Greek, suffcred vEry severely from the Ashan-
Latin and rhetoric ? Precocieus boys tees during flic invasion o! their terri-
ana girls should nof Le kept in school, tories in 1868, 1869, and 1870. They
but out-of-doors--in tlie garden, on flic are now eager for revenge. Wlien t

Cap'ltain Glover ativauces iuta fie in
terior lie wili have witi lin, indepn
Ientiy o!flic disciplineti force o! Haussa
whicl iehobas raisetintf basf 20,OOi

inative allies.
-Frein flie Daily Teleqra.1i Januar'

5ti insf., wce condense the foliowinu!
in reference o te crate o! St. Joli;
N. B. The generaliy prosperous con
d ition o!flthc frade or St. John tur-inî
flia p'îsf ycar is very grafifyinug, an('Inot flic less sa Lecause fiera 'are un

ipreseuf indications o! a relapse, bu
evcrything senims fo indicate fha,
tuiring fliecarrenit year aur frite îl
be greafer flan û\ er Lefore. Iii th(
first place, if wil lecabservedt fiat flic
*exporta o! lmner for 1878 arc iargely
iii cxccss o! those o! any proviens ycar,
Our lumber experts te South iîerica,
show a grafifyiug increase over f haf ai
aîîy previoa year, beiug nearly double
fiat cf 1872, anti for fhe firsf fume, foi
mauy years, wo cent flirce car goos ol
deals to France. Tic most start.-
ling exhibit, liowever, o!fite tradc
o! flie year is fith tconÏtainet in
flic expoîts o! aur ticals fo Eîîglauti,
\Ve sent across fie Atlantic in 1873 ne
legs flian 208,724 mn. of deals, or sixty-
f wo million feet more fhlLn wc expert cd
in 1872, andti lirty million feet in ex-
cess cf' any previaus ycar. Saine idea
o! flic magnitude a!f tis cualmous mass-
o£ lumber niay Le gtthoreti fram fiîE
fact fiat if wotl Le bcsufficient fa make
a plaftforin feu feet wide anti nearly
four thousant. miles in lengfth. Tic
tonnage cicaret witi lumber "for Great
Britain turing, 1873 amountedto 258,-
148 fous, or about eighfy-seven fliousaud
feus in excess of flic tonnaget cleareti
for flicscime ports in 1872. Of flic re-
înainiug slîipping wlîicli cleareti from
Sf. John, luinber laden, turing flie
pasf year, 86,912 weuf f a icWest
Indues, 23,888 fa flic United States,
anti 11,891 fo Soufli America. Our
South American frate, whidli las only
beau in existence for a !ew yearF la
growing wifli greaf rîapidity, andti x*iist

arc alsaofliher marktts for aur luinîbe)r
whidli wo hope fa sec openet sliortly,
anti in refereuce fa whicli we shail have
somafhiug fa say biereaffer. Our forest s
coufain many useful wootis wliidi we
have nof bifierto mate available for
exportfo any exteuf, Lut wfliicli must in
,thie future Lecome valuable. Thiere are
aiea mauy wootien manufactures whichi
we Lelieve must siartly beeome articles
o! exporf. We cani sec no reason why
aur wiole exporf trate in manufactures
e! wood diaulti Le confinedti fabox
siookis. Turning, from aour exporta te
aur importa we înay observe, fiat wbulc
fie former turing fie past year show a
largeû increase aver 1872, flic latter baye
fahlen off very consiterably. Those who
are believers in tie 1"Balance o! Trade "
itea will. fut great comforf in fis.
Wien flic datails for aur imports for
1873 are placet before flic public if wili
Le fount, fiat fie falling off in import s
is chiefly in articles o! luxury, andti fat
as regards articles o! prime necccsity,
wc have not imporfed, less Lut raflier
more in 1878, fli in flic previeus year.
For instance, fake flic case o! breat.
stuifs. In 18783ive imparfet more flour
by 28,500 barrais, more cern meal_ by

iï,nes ;d Saufiago te Cuba flue -relates
bew flic rîmaiuing passaugars o!flice
capturet steamer Virginiiiiiwore saveti
!romn tic Spaniali blootiýthirif incas..On
flic 7fi o! Noveinber fie remainter o!
the pas3cngers were fa Le cxecufed-
fifty in al ; Lut on flic morniug o!flihat
day an iEighisl i an-of.w-ar, flic Niobe,
arrivtil in por Tic captain on cern-
ing into fhe liarbour, dit not sainte flic
Spanieli forts. He was lu bis boat Le-
to. e bis ancior toucheil fie Loftom, anti
on laudiug pracesed straiglif otei
Governora hanse, anti pcrempforily de-
maudedti laf ftlicoxecutions should
cease. Thec Goveruor af firaf deolareti
fiat lie bat ne riglit te interfère, but
tue captain sait-tbat ini fie absence o!
au American man-o!-war lie would fake
the respousibility of protecting Ameri-

e- au cifizens, anti guarting flic boueur
o! tic Aincnican flag. Ifta ssait lie

ýs gave fie Governar-Geucral his choice
[0 Let ween yieltiuîîg fa bis damants or hav-

ing flic cif y bombartet, andtihei Gover-
y nor accor-tingly gava way. Ouly for

fie ai-rival offtho Niobe fierae au Le no,
n touit Lut f lt fie fifty weuhd bave been

s hat thitafLeftoon. Al fihe Am-ýericans
in port ;vcre bt lui praise o!f te nian-'
uer in whicli the captain o!fie Niobo.facted. I a.scertained a few tays fe

f Iiîis arrivai flî&t lie came lu answer boa
tfeleographie mnessa!le from tflicAmerican

SCnusent aftaî he mnassaure o! Capt.
Firy andtihfe ceu, asking te bave -an

IAmnerican mn.oiitf-wa.r despatclied te
rSantiago te Cuba. Tiere happenedto

be neo Americtin mau-of.war at Kingafon
aILth fiine, but flic commander o!flice

fNiabe iîumetiafeiy gof up steam, anti
aven fieugli lie lat not bis fuil cemple-
meut a! mon, inany o! tiem Leing on

fshore, wifliout delay starteti for Santia-
go te Cuba. One of lus firsf acta was

,te compel thc Spani:îrtis taremove flic
Amorican tlag froin fie place on flic
dock o!fie Tort-nato, wiiere if bat
Leen flîrown about anti tramplcd up-
an for days, more Ilke a rag flian a
flac. lRe also compeiledthflc Goveruor

*o! Sainfiagio te furuishli hm witiî five
copies a!flice officiai procectuîîg lu re-

3 gard ta flic trials-one for onnele-
for bis Commodore, one for tie Amien.
eau Goverument, onc for fthc British,
andtihli reînainiig (ane for thc Amen.-

* au Comodoro. Wheu ceucluting uis
*sfory, Mr. Coffini assuredthfli reporter

fliat flic Spanisi autharifies somiow
seem Ia bave ne respect for fie Ameni-
eau Goveniimeuf, antid ta ne isitafe
on fie sliglifcsf pretextf b insuit flic
Americau flag.0

-The Daily News correspondient te-
scribes a niglif in camp af Assayboo, in
flic Aslianfe War district,.fHe wam
there wifi Mr. Commissary Baker, in
charge o! comiug anti going stores.
Tiese, says flic correspondent, kept
coutinig ni te lMs addruis Ma *'rate t»

*coi-ît bope fa ralc :---Fouir ontrant a
li tit fat unfortunata man receive

betwixf dayliglit anti darkness, bee! and
park. Wifli fli lasf canvoy came an
explanafion. Bearers fa !orward iffwcre fa came Lack frein Akro!ul, the
n ext station. Tiîus relievet in mind,
tiaugi with direful !oreLoding, Mn.
Baker refiredti ta ed, as cicerfully as
miglif Le. Tic stores bhat overflewn
bis lit fle racina, anti stooti pihet up in
flie streef wifliouf. I mate a Led o!
riec boxes, anti lay on flictop. Lieu-
tenant Cockrane, R.N., wliom I bat
lasf sccu in tic abandonot Ashanfee
camp, strefdliet lus maffress blankefs

on flic faonr, anti ie souglit forgefful-
ness o! bile, beatiacie, anti sun-foyer,
in slecp. Neet I say the niglif was
black as velvef, that fie ragged gaps
callot windows seemedto te hlung with
funcral pails, fiaf flic Assayboo hyoeua,
a well-known Lcasf, acreamet bimaci!'
boarse in flic clearing, andtihfaï;flic ci-
cadas sang like ciarify chiltren ? About
10 p. m. flair lumbers wcnc tiistnrbcd
by a ceft rustie, vhicli grew anti grew,
as oea istonet, buter anti buter, abril-
ber anti quioker, unfil fthc rustie Lecame
a rear, anti a deluge Lnrst in upon

feanful creature, sureiy flue nnosf barri-
blie o! creàfedtfhin'gs, flic West African
taransîda, o! w-idci I kilicti a finle young
specimoen af Cape Coast hast week.
Geucral clîntiters anti suddlen aefl
iicss. I catch a cent i petie approaciîing
my beid witl iuntulating wvriggle. Ir-
ruption o! a marine officer, flootietiont,
cama fa seek comfort in ccnîi-pa-nianship.
The unforfunaf e sailors are reporfedti t
Le sitfing desolafe upon ficir claties,
Nviti waterproof shoot s wrappet aroutid
tlem. Oh, if was a nigit te recal
fliose pleasant prapliccies we heard in
Englant from sfay-at-liome gentlemen,
wba decianedthfe Aslianfce campaigu
fa Le «"a pienio." Again anti again flic
floot came dowuY, aff ci a break. Tic
tluuntier shook aur walls, P.n(i f',e liglif-

ing-I I1 vanf au epit'4li for tic
lightning ; but ne one could supply oe
who bat not visifet West Africa.



CCLESXASTICAL *rNTELLIGEN(

FOR EIGN.
ENGLAND.-A meeting of the Et

gliali Churcli Union was heid at FrE
mason'sTavern on the lOth uit. Arc]
deacon Denison offered a resolution e
dorsing a memorial to the Archibishc
and Iishops of the Chureli of Englai
on the subjeet of certain refusais to
cense curates, deciring that annexii
novel conditions to the iicensing ofc
rates is not just lior ûquitable ; and
revokie a curate's license without pi
cceding against humi-, is a straining
power. Hie appealed to the iaity toa
sort their rights, and suggested if a rei
edy be not obtained, the putting
Ilthliaymen," in the place of t

curatcs. i ciosed by saying, Ilit
time for them (the Iaity) to speaïk0
and lot the Bishops know that they a
preiiared for thus, thiat if remonstrai
fail, as Laul I arn afraid it wiil, it is t]
opinion of this Union that it is tim.e
break with the ]}isïiops." Col. 3agný
reciteid several instances like those
luded 'Lo in the weinorial, and said
Seonis to mle that 111a1nY of the Bishci
hiave from the beginnillg opposcd Cve.

advanee thaqt lias taken place in t]
Churichi.' Captain Lommre said th
aithougli the blow hiad been airned
certain haonourcd andi devoted priest
yet in rea.hty it wvas a direct attack u-
on the riglits of the laiity. Mr. A.
Lnidbsaîy wanted tule wording of the re
olution changed1, so as to dernand wl
tboy askoed as a right. The 11ev. T.'
West couujseled peristence in the ei
pioymient of inhlibr;tecl curates in spite
the -Bishiops. It was thon decided
draft a petition to the Convocation,
be sent at the assernbling of both Hou

ThLe Christian E idence Society
about to issue a magazine, called ti

ChiUnJÇrvitleee Jouriia. -The obje
is -to maaintain the truth ýof Chiristianl
as revealeil in the canonicai Seriptu:
of the Olci and iNcew Testanliients.

Mr. Thomas Brassey lRas been di
coursi7ug(, to uis comsýtituents at Ilastin
on the~ duties of the Churcli in relati(
to labour, neither agrecing- withi t]
Bishop of Oxford that the clergy shou
hold thiemseives apatrt from the que
tion, nor with M.ýr. Llewellyn Dayi
that they should distinctly range ther
selves on thc sido of the working cii
ses. But hoe advises the clergy to mva«
theiuseives thoroughly accjuainted wi
the scientific aspect of theé, subjeot, ai
to be rcady when occasion offers ýtoi
fute- hJÀ economie or 'other faI1aehqs (a)
t2eKe are pieu1ty of k!en+> wi~t
b e&presented on eitiier side. No class
Bo well quaiified as the ciergy to foi
and give expression to a sound jud
ment on the quýestion, after careful stu
of it, from- proviens culture, opport
nity of observation, and indeponden
of position. Dr. Littiedale iii the Ci
temzpo rary lieriew, rather contends1
the inculcation by the clergy of the
eiementary principles of morals on whi
the relations of Capital and Labo
ouglit to depend. In either case the
is ain approach to nearly Uic sarne e
clusion froin a duRferonit standpoint. q'

fairiy ; and considerab stess is ba
on the fact that the Ilegius Professor
Divinity (11ev. Dr. Salmon), althou!
not hurniself a rtviHion.i..t, (leelned itý
soiuteby necesi3ary, instead cf resistii
the agitation, ta Joîn Mi 1i, wih thlev
terior design of Ilguiding it inito a- sa
cla-nnlel." Tlhon carne the appointmie
of tii. Revision Coîmittea, Ilcîos
by thetsynod as fairly representin'g t]
va.rious vicws cf Irh,h Churciinieii
Thiat comritec, hiaving, laboured i
fatigably- for twýo years, has presenit
to t1he Syniodl a sciienie cf revision wLii
even Eniglisi hgl Ciiuirchîneni lia'
doecribedl as unmctel onderat,
and v, p6rtioiî cf th-at sohornie (with ce
tain 'ncdifieationm) las been pravisi(
alýr î4tceptedl by the Synod. And yE
now, at ti-e e-levoiithi heur, anl organiz
tien lia' vn formed, whose chicot it l
iiot ta iLsî«,t tùo:ýi whio arcngge
the OLuud iv3 of trying La keep t]
stre-alîl of Ilvisicf -witliin its prop
l'iimîs, b-tîl l'o buili up a barrior ritf'

,cross its onwatrdl course. Naw , 1I(
sire to givo fuili cdit tQ-the motives
t]îo:ý;C vale have liultriglit te lei
the sain-tiol i o iJicir iao ta t1lig
fort. Bat te rnany cf tiîeîu I Wou

venture, iti ill respect, te say jU
thîs iinucýI-tlhat if frorn the necessiti
cf thd-r position it hand been their 1(
as irt haý; ba-.,i n ine, to hecome ini
iuatc'y. acquainted, ini the dibeharge
public Chiurcli duties, with the min
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jol-:~ns whieh the intereots of that cf the Imperial diadem. The Bm--'unity aiL - 1 jaims cf brotheriy love peror of Prussia, the magistrates of
alike require us te adjust, they would, I Switzerland,and the King cf Jtaly, are
feel sure, agree with me in thre soiemu heid up te publie epprobriunj as the arch-

ng- oonviction that an attempt, at this bate offenders. In the Ineanwhîle the etrug-
'ce- hour, te dam up the stream cf revision, gbe goos on increasing in bitteruess as

,ýcan oniy tend te flood the Churoh with in obstinaey. There eau bo but oe
en- a new deluge cf strife. Thoy wouid, I end. The autonomy cf the empire and
ops doubt net, come to the conclusioft that the civil riglîts cf the citîzens themselves
nd if such an effort ho persevercd iu, -"the are jeopardized by these intoberaut usur-
li- Chiurch cf Irele.nd (in the language of pations cf the Popes. To yield wVýould
.ng tlîis very declaration) cannot possibly be 'tue (lethlronemient of the Princes, and

e-have peace, aud may not long survive.*' the destruction cf the fabric cf civil so-
to Lord Plunket proceds to argue froin ciety. In referonce to tbîis encyclical

ýro- the language of the protest publishied by letter Sir George Bowyer, thue ever-
cf tlhe Prayer Bock Defence Cemmiittee, ready champion cf the Pope, lias en-

as- tiiat the num-erous persons wlio have tcred his protest against Earb iRussel
n-signed tlat protest have bound thern- presiding at a meeting shortly te ho lieli

of sclves in sucli a miauner that thîey eau- in Exeter Ifali, for the purpose cf cx-
tlhe îîot aven use any revised Prayer-Bock;, pressing .symipathy witlî the- policy of
is altlîaugh there rnay be notlîing in tlîat, Prince Bismarck. Lord Russell, in re-

out bock te whiclî they may conscentiously ply, declares his conviction te ho thiat
are olject. Ho cousiders that sucli persons thie time bas corne, foreseen hy Sir Rcb-
ice imuat, tiiorefore, soparate theniselves ert Poel, when the Roman Clinroli dis-
lie frointhe worship and tihe labours cf dlaims equality, and vibb ho satisfled
to thoier bretflirtn cf the Church cf Iead with uothing but ascenda1ncy. To flua
ail Tiie repîv cf Arclicleacon Lee te thiis ascendancy, openbly assertedl to ail bap-
ai- letter is 's0 brief aud pcintel that it tized porsons, and tiiereforo including
ý'it mnust be given in his own words: our Queen, tlîe Prince cf Wales, ou.,r
,ps Tlie changes whichî the revisionists seek Bislîops auJ Ciergy, lie refuses to sub-

ryto introduco ini the Prayer-book are mit, and he declines thie Pope's tempo-
lie eitiier important or unimportant. If riab mbl over Irehand.
ýit thîey are important, it is preeiseiy in AUSTRIA.-By theo votes cf thie Ul-
at or(der te averft such changes tîmat our tramontane majority in the Tyrol Dict
ts, crganizatioîi Las been forrned. If they a conîmittee Ias bee'n appointed te dra-îw
,p- are unmpertarit-sucm as spciling theiup a new sebicol bill for that province,
W.- Granimar, or rnarring the ry, thîm of our aJtecmitebspeae
es- Liturgy-we equally 0desire te oppoôse asurthe roiione is cf ichare de-

îat ivtio mîs 50 fr-ivoos une ea scihed as ', in glariuig epposition to al
Il.AN . Th r tious.-bcardian.the liberal sehool laws cf the Empire."

mn- SCOLAN.-Tereis e h agin SWITZEBLAND. - The rFederal
cf an election cf Bishlop for the Dioceseocf CounIcil lias Jecidcd to baud thc Papal
te Argyhe aud the Ishos. Provost Caze- Nuncio bis passports, in consequence cf
te nove is again ta ho brouglit fomward, auJ h oesls Eccia etr

Ls- the decision cf the court with regard to the Poes Ist cic nal ote.ono
flic previous ebection is .according theCThofI -lEugan asesi on-c

is Canon III.: No porson eau bh ld as h luc fEgadAsmhyem
the duly ebected umîiiless ho have the votes menced on thc 2lst Octoher. A îew
cet cf an actual iiiajority in each Chanih r, doeet1 c airacmpiiî
ity cf those present ; anJ accordimîgiy tîmat thie western hialf cf the colcny, was to

105 e ehctin tok ctiie onflue3 bs coustituted, and thc Bishop cf Mcl-
of Juiy or the 8th cf October hast. Dourne, Di. Perry, iuteudled proceeding

is- GEltMANY---The Dusseldorf corres- te EnglanKahout Marel next for tIc
MIS pondent cf tIc London Guardiau Pays: purpose cf seiectiug a Bisbop for the.0 uew diocese. An eudoýmieut cf 20,-101 Theuew Pastoral cf l3ishop Reirnkeus, 0001. for the bishe-prie bad been soeur-
lie ili auswor te the Pope's Encyciicab, lbas d
îld been sent to nme. It is a long docu-e mnt adth pesutbsyscsoisa UNITED STATES.-A Communiones- mentkwand tine frsetansshatin butas Service was preseuted hy a citizen cf

iiearly as possible I wihb send you citimer New ork c-ty e tbe churh in mea,at~ asumînary, or a ful translation cf i. if aslifonira. Tie 1ev. m.ssionam
keI have also hîeard, trom an authoritative ascsefoatiebsmsonaor
ihsource, that Professors Doingrn~e-m Central New York.-The motion,nd ricli, auJ Measm er, hae.hen ont- te file a supplementary bill in thc Cle-Ldric- 'antd . uey ase, idonie.----Exensiveaitera
re-ttieda sub-committee on the reunion ecaisdnd. -xnivalr-

ud puestion, in order te open ufp a corres- tiens have been made in St. John's
lu~ - Wnewih i AgeGu~ietlcýflch, Jà-vre-de-Grî&ce, Maryland--
;s s Society ou the peints cf agreement aundNecuôbiurect-h e,

rm spartionbet.en he ld Ctheiesviate thé account cf the anniversary
dg- aud the Eugbisb Churcli. services i Christ cbumch, Boston.-,
idy On the first Suuday in this moufli Thc venerahie edifi eo, bas associations

Ït1- Professer Friedrichi behd flue first Old dear te the lîeart cf every American
nc Cathohie service at Camîsruhe in a Pro- Churchman.--Tbe fine uow cbumcb cf
onî- testautchurdli. Theevetereatedmuel St. Paul's, Mushegan, Micb., was used
for iuterest, auJ the churel was filied witb for thme first time ou Christmas Day.-
ose a ccngregâiion cf 8,000 peopie, amcng The Bishop cf Missouri received as a
job whom was Prince William cf H aden.- Christmas .gift an ehegaut set cf Epis-
Our A crowded meeting was bebd in the af- copal roes-A new church was open-
- n 1--be i g r e e n .. h u c-ge g.i n ct il s a «t u i t . c- - T b "É%B r e a d a u J B e ef4 1

15don Plost says :-The reports cf thc ex-
U- propriations auJ confiscations having TORONTO.
aid bad a vemy unfavourabie effeet ou theMIDN
c f Pepe's hîcalth are mucli exaggerated. Christmas day was duly respeefed

gCi Pius IX. bas lîad a trouhiesomne coid for In the hatte-wca eds isso cf mdc,c- veveral days, but fIat bas not prevout-clu te hittde alage ogrtbesops wemenged Ihum ifrom geiug te pay a vitsît to biscosduJaagecnrgainthn
ul- Il iiie.emtro di casa," Signer Spagua, wiuo before duriug eighut yeurm, aotmhled at
fce hiad a Lall on Tuesday while walking St. Paul's Chumcb. The foliowing

elacross thc Cortile dci Papagaili. This Tuesday the Sunday-sohooi, was enfer-
ýënclOU gentleman is of about the samne age tieaJfi vrwloe hit

ho ~ ~ ad bs ben is maetromas-tree did ifs Part te dehgbht cbildren
:" icaa"ever simuce Pius IX. was Bish- auJprnsndfied.( h is

de- op cf Imnola. Tbey bave gene tîmougî cf.flice viutide festivities, aui inter-
t a nuniber cf oveuts since thon fogyetbuer, nmission was faken advanfage cf hy tbe

iclu each iu bis own place, auJdîuow tbey ladies cf fIe churcb te preseut flic
ve arc really old friends, hotli raflier shaky, 11ev. Fmederick l3urt witbl a goid watciu.

te ; but very fond cf ecdi other, as was accompanied by au affectionate addr&ss
ûr- proved by the Pope's going in person to as -"à tckeu cf the esteen"Ilwbioh is
[)11- ascertain how far his Ilmaeist,-o di borne te their eorgym&u by dburch-
'et, csa"' bad suffered from flic faîl. wardaus, auJ members in general cf St.
z a- The Becfor cf flic Amemican L q Paui's cengregation. TIc address ex-
i.s, bas enitted te ftue Pope the su. cf presses thli ope that "lthe saine happy
un $ 25,000, contibufed by tfli faifhfu in relations whioh have bocz4 people and
lue0fthc United Staftos. clergyman together for &e0nuany ycars
eor lu reference te flue Pope's bat e Ency- ay long continue-" Mrs Peck auJ

:it lcafle nl& hurcmn s.lc Mrs. Curry made the preseufation.
de- following,: Nover did Hildebranud or 11ev. Mmr. Burt acknowiedged flic
cf Boniface issue a more assumptive docu- bandsomc gift in appropriate ternis on

ud ment. Pic Nono writes as if lue bad a hi, own part auJ for Mr%. Burt wîo
cf- Divine commnaud te bau-id up or destroy w Ili bmrýn bad borne se great a shmame in
ulJ PcI temporal kiugydoms. Ho lias neidea fheIl"hurden aud beat of the day " cf
ust cf the divine authuority cf kiugs as webl mission hiLe.
ies as of popes, ne notion cf recouciliug CHRIST OHURCH, BRAMPTON.
ot, thoir ce- erdinate auflierify in a due suh- TIe ahove chmumeli on Christmnas
Iti- Ordination. The King must make bis moming, ewing te flic indcfafigahhe cf-of neck a foot-st cci for flie Pope, anJ cou- forts cf its incumbent and a few levers
,ni- code te the tiara a dignity surpassiug of the churcli, presented a cheerfulill
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day dress. Evergeens, tastefulhy ar-
ranged, rau arouud comnices auJ win-
dows, addiug, wit h their Jeep green
bue, a heauty te ail they tcuched. Thc
effeef cf allich niceby arranged dcevieb
auJ decoraticus eau cnly ho fulby re-
alîzed hy those whc turned their steps
as wrshippers te Christ Churol.
"Hark ! then roll forth at once the mighty toieis

from the ergan'Hovei like voice.i froi God, aloft like invisible
spirits,

Like as lilas in Heaven, when lie cast off froma
hlm hi8 inantie,

Bren "0 cast off the soul its garments of earth;
and with one voice

Chimed in the congregationi, and sang an aithem
immortal."

Aff or matins the incumbeut cf flic
clînrelu, BRo. Mm. Middhef on, Jelivered a
Christmas discourse fromn John iv. 14.
lu fuis paiisî flic Claisfmas offerings
were as follows :-Brampton, Christ
ciurch, $88 50 ; Edmonton, St. Johu's,
iucludiug delegates, ($20), $22 '75 ;
Campbeil's Cross, $20 41 ; total, $131
66 ; also a largo quanfýty cf Chrisfmas
fare.-Com.

ST. MATTHIAS TORiONTO.- CJHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL.

Tîme Convocation Hall cf Triîuity Col-
1lige w-as, on Ttuesd1aY 80L11uit,Jenscly
packced (as wvell as flue adjoiuing vesti-
bule auJ corridors) hy an cuflînsiastie
gathemiug cf flue parishionema for the
distribution cf prizes, flic aleotmeuf cf
Christmas froc gi-ffa, caroi-aiuging &c.,
The 11ev. R. Harrison ceuducted flic
proceedings, assisted hy the churel-
wardens (Messrs D. B. Read anJ C. C.
Festor), Major Shaw, flic superinten-
dent cf tlîc Sunday-schoel (Mr. J. Way)
auJ othuers. About 150 prîzes were
distrihufed, auJ fwo very bandsome
trocs disburdeucd cf fleir profusion cf
treasures, tote icgreat Jeliglît f cffli
youug peopbe,'wlio w-crs aIse pmovided
with a hag of sweets &o., oacI b ' flic
generous dduatiou cf flic family cf Bev.
F. J. S. Greves cf Carleton. The
management cf flic frocs was in, tfli
hands cf Miss Shuaw (teadher cf the
senior class cf girls), Miss Groves
supcintcndiug fIe Jecoraf ions, auJ
Miss 'Rend flic music. As usual in fhis
parish, tIc persostîns respeusihie for
fthe different parts cf flic proccedings,
wcre ahly auJ beartily assisfed hy a
sfeug corps cf sidesmen, teadhers, and
other friends. Among thoso preseut
were 11ev. Dean Ambery, Messrs G. B.
Kirkpatrielk ,J. F.- Cross, auJ a number
cf iadie's from ofler parishes in the
Cifty.

ST. GRORGE'S COHURCH, TORONTO.
On the 2ud imat., eue cfflice mcst success-

ful festivals that evor occumed in this city,came off in the beaufiful Suuday-school
hîcaseocf St. George's chlireh. The room
w»a& tàratâd__Iqjtýêe?%Jenand flie
childien woro rang'ad onounee s4 u f.the
ifle chancel, at flhe east end cf the reom,

te the number of about 250, on seats
reaching frcm flic fleor toe lhofty ceiling.
Behind a soreen fornued cf 'British fiags,
was a beautiful Christmas troc, fulhy
twenty-fcet ligh, cevered with presouts
consisting of boautifuhbydresseddeîîs, whips,
whistles &c., aud about a hundred fapera,
ready te ho ighfed for the occasion. Wheu
flue chibdren, who had been under training
for several woeks hy a very cempetent
choir master, had suing seme cardas most
sweetly, and a rcward was presentod
by Arcludeacen Fuller te the besf pupil iii
cadi cbass in tlhe schoehte Christmans troc,

SERVICES.
Secu after fthc formation cf tbis

Pariali in flic West end cf the cify in
April 1873, flue vesfry resolvcd te buiid
wifhout delay au edifice uitimnately te
ho used as a parisî. sehîcol cm hall but
meantime capable cf being used as a
cburcb. Thc esuit is a baud-
some mcd and whit e brick chapel
capable cf accomodating 350 or 400
people, and carried eut in flic mest
correct style of getbic architecture. If
is under eue roof, fhe cast eud being
apprepmiatod te fhe purpose cf a cbanucel
flanked on ciflier aide hy vostry auJ
organ ebambor: TIc elevafion cf fhe
elabemate west front, and flic interier
viewcf flue cauncel are unique: ud fe
rever'siblce nerts, cf peculiar construc-
tion auJ excellent finish, arb emark-
ahly adapfe'J for the varied roquiro-
meut s cfflic place itscif. Tlîe chancel
is furnish.id witb. a Holy Table cf striking
proportiomns, a reredcs vury ueatiy cou-
structed, anJ a ca.rved stono credeuce
sboîf. O11flue sont lu side is au arcade
cf tluree sedilia in recess, wboso
monlded auJ carved Wood worki as wel
as fIat cff tcecchcir auJ organ Cham-
ber, is very gccd. AJJ te flis fIat
tIe building is romamkiably we]l ihlfd
witî ýgas cemuice haekets, audl a row cf
seven jets ahong thue top cf flic remedos:
fIat fIe West Windows are flled with

lcad ligbf s cf twe neutral tint s inl
patferus, auJ fIat flore is a good pros-
pect cf a baudsomc sfained glass e&04
wiudow ; thaf a helb, opgan, anJ f0và
are aimeady in use-auif w t ýilh ho seen
fluis comparativoly poor cougrogatien
have reasen te cocgratubatc theniseives
upon fhe adhie-vem'euts cf flic past few
mouflis, TIe building, Iaviîîg bhec
tasfefnlly docorafed, -vas clp.nnçd for
Divine Service ou Sunday uncmniig, the
sermnneing prea(eed hy fLlue l3isbe(P,
anJ fhe service rendred by flue inicum-
bout (Rer. R. Harris-on) assisted by
Rev. F. Befhunc cf Port Hope. The
building was wchl filled hothmmuiflg
and eveuiîmg, ebiefiy by tue parishioners.
The wliole cfflue a.i4ng , txf&0-,~
were iunflic proper codeurs,' auJ witî the
proper sentiments anJ enubbeis cf
Christmas auJ Epipliany ; r very chaste
white Frontal with crimisou auJ go91d

frnmings, auJ laving ami ouîcircle
star for monogrmi, hcing cospiculons on1
flic table. Wc bave rarely beard a-IY
where a more liearty anJ united me-
sponding, auJ botter cong-regiafiionlI
singing; or scun a mnore deceluf revO-
onice in flue acf of public worsbuip dis-
playod parficularly in afflironce f0 f130
ilubries. We undcmaadtîm! iat a great
deval cf flis is due te Mr. IL Cameon
cf tIe Synod office, whîc lias been inde1-
fatigablo in training fleic clidren of the
congî'cgat ion in flic musical parts cf fhe
service.

HURON.
APP0INT-MENTS.

-Rev. Dr. Caubficld, for mauy yeays
mctor cf flic Churclu cf St. Thoemas, inl
St. Thomnas lias licoue appoiuted by fhe
Bislop ector cf Alh Saints, Windsor.
The vacancy in St. Thomas lias net
licou yct suppiied.

THÂMEFORD.-PRE'E:iTÂTION.

On Tuesday flic3Othm uit., a 1-a"09
donaftion party cousistiug cf Church
members auJ oflers risitcd St. John'o
parsonage, for flue puirpose cf speuding
a bappy oveniug witbu fIe incunuhent
auJ fauuily, auJ passing Christ mai
compliment s in the usual friendly aua
hespif abie mannor. Each one secmed
te vie wifh thc other il, acta of kind
appreciation. Prouhaiut among flie
entcrtainuemuf s cf flue occasion, watsflic
proscufation cf a hiandsome cntter
worth sixty dollatrs, audJ huffaiesme-,rbO
worth fiftecu dollars, te tIe incumubent
lier. W. Daunt M. A., as a tokien cf
regard auJ esfecm. A vemy comipli-
ment amy address acconîpauyiug fhie
prosentation, was mead hy John Johns
Esq., Cburdliwarden cu behalf of fthe
genemeus cuntribut ors. Ou Thiumsd(ay
fhe 1sf mast., a number cf young laJi ' 8
tnd gentlemen mneiphms cf flic choir0
Cmumlil congregatYn (rx~[i~

a station nef long since organiz cd ana
wbicb censfifutes the fiffb cf hie
misqsiou-abso greeted flic parsenage
aùcl speut a vrmy agrocabie eveuing in
a seies cf cuicyment simihar te thé
ahore, at the close cf which, mm.
Daunt was made flic recipient cf a
purse cf twenty-six dollars, as a NeVr1
Year's Gift proeted ou bhaîf cf that
congregat ion -
OHÂPTER HOUSE cF THE CATH-EDRAL OF TRIS

HOLY TRINITY, LONDON, ONT.
TIcarrnc t o e frayiug1tM

ùcnf-a tliird cf $2000, flic surplus of
fIe St. Paui's ]Recfory Eudewment
Fund, aundflic offemtomy expecfed will
amply meet ail expouses. Tîcre aie
not a few promises cf a dollar a week,
auJ mauy promises cf amailer sunus.

Af thie meeting tbere were appoixted
&:finance cemmittoe, secret amy, freasurer,
&c. Net being a parisli, but territ oirally
part cf St. Paul's, fliey cf course bave
nef egular pariisb officesas restmy,
Chumcîwamdens. debegafes te Syned, &o.
Huron Coîbege Chapel is in connexion

wifh fIe Catliedrah, fIe Principal cf the
Cobbege, 11ev. Dean Boomer, being
Dean cfflice Cstherdral. Thme Sunday-
mcci lcoutiuuedl to e hobld at th,@
dbapel, under fIe suporinteudeuceocf
Mr. T. W. Dyas, aud divine service
fliere ou unday affîmnioons, lier. H.
balpin, officiatimug minister. The ser-
vice cf the Chapter bouse is clorai.
Theugli somie pew-liolders anJ others,
formeriy d'f St. Paul's bave connected
thcmselves with fthc liuse cf wcrship,
w'e enly miss tluem from ftlue old liîurch,
by flic absence cf flue familiar faces
cf fellow wvorshippers. Thcre isuot w.
believe a pew te ho ebfained fer rouf in
flue hody of flic Churcl of Old St. Paul' 0.

Tlie old system cf apprepriafod pows
seems te ho Joomcd bore. *Tle froc pcw
sytem lad some montAis trial Mefre
tIc cpcniug cf fhe ohapter. Witli the
fimat day cfflice dcparted year, if was
cemmeuced in Sf. George's Churcli and
is carmied ounlunfthc Memnorial Clunrclr;
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and it now is adopted in the
flous.e-not a new invention
t",ruing to the oid ways.

Chapter
but a re-

Y'ORT IYERSEU.î

The annu'i dutribution oa iprizsai o
the M.enurial C'nuarch Sunday-schooi
took place at th@ churcb on Friday av-
éming, 27th uit. There were about
sixty chiltiren prescut; the clinrei was
-welf illet witli parents anti fricis.
After the prizes were given ta ad
child, a beautiful Bible was presesiteti
+,o the Superintendont, Mrt. Holmwod, Il

-7 the 11ev. Mir. Wray, ou bebali of tic
Ireni, as a amail. token ai thoir love

tees. 1Roy. Mr. Wray gave a
;-,restiisg discourse, atitrcssing

th( i anti parents. Mies Wray
prb at the argan, assisteti by lier

two eri, anti gave us a rich treat.

YrRINITY (mURON, NORWIOH, OOUNTY OF
OXFORD.

This clsurtb hati bcen for soma time
untiergoing some alterationg, au is
pretty aiten she casa with aur Canadian
Churchies. The little church that is;
large enQugis ta meet the wants ai the
oearly siAtlers, is in a few years fud too
email, anti not periaps as truhy an
ecclesiv.stical structure as its budets
maay jiave irt, b'ut sncb as they
were idIlý ta buh sinthe circumist-ances
of the country at the time, or they tison
look back ta the churcias ai tic home
country in whicls tliey were wont ta
worslsip, andt ley too, will have anc
worthy ta ho cisileti un Engiisb Churcb.
Thus sias it witls thc gooti people ai
Norwich. Thoiugli they bave not now
built a ucew churei they have s'a m'eli
imuprovedth te ao:l that it seesasi as if
it were noew. -Ancg tise moât notable
af thii nprveients was tise eniargt-
Ment of tlic chance 1, adtiing very mach
ta tise interior apl>uarauee oaiiue uild-
ing anti rensaving the restriction of
very niarrow limiits froui t1us imost im-
portaint part of a c1harcb. The elsurci
was reopetifar divine ýservice on theà
21st uit., the Râv. Cannon llinks ai
Lugersoil, anti J. W. Baylis i o St,
Pauh's Landau bat beau botîsi expeoteti
ta take part in the very interesting ser-
vice, but were praventeti by circau-stani-
ces. The consequaxueice was, the whole
duty was lait ta the parish miniïtar, Rev.
W. S. Milîs; bis sermons, morning anti
erening, were appropriate ta the occa-
sion anti bighly approciated, timg anti
eircumstainccs evidoutly stirriug the
hearts ai pa@tor anti people.

On Christmas day thora were two
Services in the renovateti churcli, uow
beantifully tiecorateti by the iadied ai
the pariali for the happy festal day.
There were reaths ai arbaur vitae,
hemlocke and.#, r anadian ever-
green£.

This oit eueLom aif enwroathing aur
.churchesi for Cir:sitasis ifast boooming
universai throughout the diocese, aven.
su country pariubes. We bave bat
titiinge, aisucb wchcom-ing ai Christmas
irons several places, among othera from
the parisb ai St. Paul's Clinton. St.
Jamne3'e, ii Westminister wore iLs brigLit
wrcathes ai Christmas rejoicing-its
firsi Christmaî.

NOVA SCOTIA.
CIIR18s-rMAt; FISTIVÂ&L-PUtBSE.NTATION.

(Cor. C!hcrch Heri.)
YrcêtJa-wiar1 I 2n4 1874. -Ou Tues-

day last, Dcc. 30th, I hati the pleasure ai
atenin aCurstasFevaUl Égiven ta.th"

were very well delivereti. Thon followed
eýi adtiress ironi thç Bector, Bey, J, T, T,
Mootiy ; thon refreshmnts - more singilîg

ada short Polytechiniec exhibition.
At about eigit o'clock tise Superintent-

ant wam waitet upon hy Mes. ra. Plant andi
Bingay whon Mr. Bingay read, the falowing
adtire-ss

Ya~urN. S. DEC. 30 1873.
lecvrend ansd De<îr Sir: On behalf af tise

Sunday Schaaül oai ts parish ai tisa 11 îy
Trinity, we beg beave ta present yon with
thesc liglît toktuus of the great love, respect
anti esteeint in whicii you are heit hy the
teachters, members andi schohars af this
SCduool, over -hich you hava now been su-
perixîtexîdant for upwards ai eight ye-irs.

Wishing you the comnplimnts ai the âea-
son amsd with the kLinti regards ai ail conî-
necteti witls car scîmool.4

We reniain, Revd. and dearSir, sinereiy
yours, ItOBERT W. I>LANT,

BUSKIiSK IINGAT.

Ms-. Plant handeti the pre8ents, a silvox
fislislico anti iark iu ane case anti a set af
forks, dessert andt table spoons anti a gold
peu anti hoider in aisotlier, to the Superin-
tendant who, being conîp'lutely takeis by
surprise, was unabie to reply ini more than
a few words of thanikxa.

Aiftçer this the yonng folks began te, go
home anti aiter a short tins. nothing re-
usaineti but the remenibraîsca ai a pleasant
tùxse, wiich, 1 Itape and trust, will be last.

lng, until nex.t Christmas wiil give us again
au opportunity of passing a similarly happy
time. Thanking you for your space and
wishing you the comiplimuents of the season,

1 romain, etc. B.

The New Year's Prayer.
BY MilS. R. N. TURNFL.

"Ilow bri,t the sunshine is, xnamma,
This happy New Year'ii morn,

And 1 feel just as fuli of joy
And blithesorne as the dawn,

For iaat night when 1 went to àleep
1 dreamed a littie dream-,

It was not fancy I an uro,
So roai did it seeiu.

"I thought that when 'vo went to b.d
The sky waa dark and drear,

And we were cheerle too, inamma,
Anîd full of ionely f eur.

Our home had lost its happy look,-
Don't cry marnma dear, so,

For though tihe comfort may haye gone,
'1'u'iU corne aVatin I kiow.

"Fur in thiâ happy dream of mine,
Tlhoui;h nig-ht closed dark and âad,

Yct whon the sun's first beam8 appeared,
We both were atraugoiy giad,

For ail the air was fuli of joy,
A happiixes'i4 uuknow~n

To u8, maina, for Oh, so long!
Into our homne had fiown.

"lt muet have heen the glatl New Yeas-
.Arisiuig from the oid,

I'm Hure, for ud, my dear mammla,
It doth soiue hlessing hold,

And 1 will ask our Father, now,
To send tiie New Year iight

Right down ixato our homne once more,
And inake it warm and bright.

ti
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"Dear Lord, hi)eî, papa, wlsou we love,
This happy -New Y ear's ])ay,And keup the evit, which we dreati,
Forever more âway.

Uot 'Ihy de£xti it .;ii1m L~ iâ hcart,
And nke it truui-.ud sr>

0 guard hini evem-y iy and l hur,
A'Lid keep inuaifroixn a!1 wroug 1"

The father )tused'ieIFlre the (10cr,
And hea-J th. iniJlrayiar.

Hia face %va.i elanged, and grief and pein
Had ttsn-: tir ieeurd tliiry;

But tho.xe swvesw)nl.r-ihve kinietihope, r
And ti ouueed e -- e-y fo.

8.- for that iawhocutc ou,x mor-e
His ýw edaà gid No %v Year!t

DORA DINGLE'S CHRISTMAS PLIJMS.r
nvDBRY&IAUif

Little Dora woke on Christmnas moru-
ing with a happy feeling in baer hoart.
T1he moment bier cye8 were open, she
cahled out.s

A morry ohristmas tao verybody, i
papa, mamma, graidmamasa, Geraidie,8
anti ail. Oh nu trse, weren't 'tic waits'
beautifal!1 Please let m6 scamper ovar
my tireï3siug, just fer tuis marning, yau
knaw ; anti you won't beho sdtreatifullyt'
particuhar over my hair, as jeu abwayâ
are; wvill you ? because 1 want ta b. as
quick asquick eau ho; andtiîdo s want ta
goael.tell mÊiQ»a ail abouit lust igIik
Oh tier 1 how eau I aver hiave pat ience
ta wait 1"

Nurse was vory kint, anti haîtenad
the dressing as mnch as possible; anti
tiown fiaw Dora, witiout waiting for bert
brother Gerabti, who was in ýahnost " 1
great a hurry as hersehi ; tiey wera to
hiave their meals in the dining-room on
that day, anti this was considereti one of
'tie treats.'

Wben Dora bat toht iber mamma tihe
bistory ai ' the waits,' sic began another
ai ail lier hiopos anti longinga; tien
tanceti round tic room, noarly tusnhliug
into the fender twice; sa that she was
taît sie really maust sit down ta wait
quietiy for prayers. Sa 1Dora sat anti
hooket at the boily behinti the pictures
tisat were hangixsg round tic reain, anti
tise pretty wreath on the dlock on the'
unantel-pieca, the bunci on tho chaude-
lier, ante ieistietoe over the tioorway;-
anti she tiought ebristînas ' a beautiful

imne,' anti asked Ger.-Id, who fcame ]LU
with bis papa, if lise idn't tbink it was
gaing ta ha ' a happy day.'

The littie boy, wiose curly beat was
se fal ai christmas plumn thougits, tliat
hae coltn't think af auything aise, said,

IlIf 1IdtLMy orise cas, iL is appy."
Wben prayers andt breakfast woea

aver, Dora's papa took bier on bis kuce,
anti taiket very nicely ta lier about
christmas being the birthtiay ai the Sa-
viaur ; anti ai tic jay iL bat brougit ta
the world; anti ai iow, in the midst ai
aur bappine8swo siauldti ry ta rcmem-
ber ail this, anti not oniy remember iL,
but do something ta show aur love anti
gratitude ta tise kint Father wbo gave
us such a--preciaus gift.

"What will my littie gido,"ha
askei, "ta show ber love anti thankni
ness ta (ld " Dora hooketi town, anti
sait ini a ve•'y how voice,

11I will try aveor so h ardtota h goot;
anti 1 shail put my new hali-crown that
grantmamnsaa gave me on my birthtiay,
inta thea aina bag to-day in charch; 1
that iL miay go ta huy pium pudding forj
soma poor chltiren who bavan't got any."

"lPa'il div me one," said the boy, and sailed at il a.m., and arriveda afer ranged toa hip forty or fifty ahip car-
2opefuily; Ilwon't 00 Pa 2" j a pleasant passage on the ninth day st penters for St. Catharines and Port

But thon it won't be you who'il give 6 a.m., at the green banks of sweet aid Dalhousie shipyards, arnd thon lot Glas-
,"urged bis sister; I t wiil ba papa."j Ireland, ail on board rejoicing at the gow an the 22nd October for Belfast,
"Wall," said Gerald, with a reat bBa atifu1 sight. We deliveredl mails Ireland, and remained thora three days,

:rurst of generosity; "lMe'Il div my rot- and pas8engers, and proceeded down whloe1 met with the same uaual1 kind-
an 'orsa." the beantiful coasts ai Ireland and Scat- ucs3, and was glati to hear fram Cana-

"But how can youl give what yau land to Liverpool, where wo arrived on dian friends. I becama acquainted with
ýavn't got ?" asketi Dora again; be- the tenth day at 6 à.m. withi great re- tle Member for Belfast, our Dominion

ides yoii can't put a rocking-horse in joicing. WC al bIreakfasted on1 board Agent, Mr. Foy, andtihie Dominion
lie alms ban." at 8 a.m., ami at 11.40 a.m. I took train Agent of the lineo of steamboats ta Que-

Me'il div my soos andi sots; they for London (200 miles,) anti passeti bec, Mr. Gowan. Those gentlemen
iiine ; eh palt" through the most delightful country I wore very kinti anti gave me a deal of

"What 1 " crieti bis mamnma, iaughing, ever saw. It may weil be called a Par- information concerningo Emigration in
'and go barofoot!1 poor little tootsies, adise. I arriveti at magnificent aid Irelanti. I founi the city of Belfaut a
eithoiut shoeq anti sockal!" Landau at 5.30 p.rn. on the 23rti of beautiful, zneat, anti thriving place of

"'Neb mind," bravely Baiti Gerald, September, mnaking the whoie passage business, andi the-people, with whom I
'Ma'll div Deraldie nover onos ; noo in less than ten days (2,618 miles). camne in contact, vory kind and in-
mnes, eh Ma ?" On the 24th September I cailed on telligent.

11I know wbiat My littie man will do, the Domninion Commissioner at bis af- 1 telegraphet t Mr. Johnson of Can-
aid papa, putting bis awn arm round fice in London, il Adam St., Adeiphi, tuck, with whom I had soma oorres-
lie child; "1 Geraldie will learn ta be a andi delivered letters ai introduction and pondence cancerning a large number
'70od boy, andi bave off screamiug when directions from aur Government's Com- of labourers for aur publie works on the
ie ia put inta bis bath every day; anti missioners ai Emigration, the Hon. Mr. Welland Canai, andi ho replied that he
whon he is toldt t be quiet, ho will try Pope, andi A. McKeilar. coulti not meet mue at that time. My
o mimd, and be good alwitys, every day, I immediately calleti upon Mr. Wil- time was now becoming short as I in-
çvon't lie ?" liama, at the Boys' Reftige, in Landou, tonded ta sail for home on the 4th of

Il"Ess," saiti the chih1, nodding bis ta secure fifty or anc hundred boys for December.
laxenIlîead ; 1"anti pa'1I be a dood boy, the farmers in Canada, but failed on On account ai the chnge in aur Gov-
ýoo, won't lie, anti have pie now, and account of the higli rata of passage ernment, andi the money criais in the
liv Deraldie rottîn onse, twit twit, fore (£4 15a. sterling). Hoe saiti ho would Unitedi States, ca.using thow oiî abe
Dora and ail." let me haive what boys I requireti anti thrown out of employment, anti vaut

"lFie, fie," what a salf"sib littie man 1" coulai get good situations for at the numbers returning home ta Europe e,-
ireti papa, shooketi; is this my son, my saine reduceti rates af passage as farm- cry week, I made up my mmnd thst Can-

[ilitle boy, who is gcing to be gooti al- ers andti teir sons and daughters ada would soon have a full supply af
ways 2" (£2 5s.), anti waulti wait until Spring, American Emigrants andi Labourers.

IlMe's dood," saiti the child, "land when no doubt the passage rate wil be 1 alsa observeti that Joseph Arcli had
nie want rottin orse ; and Do&. shahl ide reduceti. returnedti t Englanci, and as I wishedl to
ichlinti Deraldiealal day long, and aa too I was thon immediately put in coim- meet him, I returnedti t Liverpool in
Pa ; anti ma, anti dramma, anti ail; aint munication with the Labourers's Union search ai him. Thence I proceedeti to
Jeraldie dood boy now-dooder than in Berkshire and Cambridge by a (loy- Leamington where I faunti him, and
Doa, too ?" erument agent who was jiast returuing spent a hall day with him. I iound
-Grandmamma came into thle room ta Canada; anti in tho course ai six him pretty weli posteti cancerning the

aow ; she wvas not very strong, ant i tii tays I halth ie promise ai seventeen Emîgration ta Canada, anti the setiingy
not usiaily came tiown stairs tili alter farm fainilies ail ready ta -place them- ai the Free Grant Lands. We only
reakfast- Sile was Gerald's great de- selves under my direction, anti be ship- disagreeti on one point, building cotta-
fender in ail bis troubles anti sor- ped for St. Catharines, Ontaria, where ges anti clearing three or four acres af
row, batties anti confliits. Ill'Il teil bouses andi labour were awaiting them land by the Government, anti leaving a
iramma," was, lie thouglit, a fearful amnongat the members ai aur Emigra- tiebt ai, say, farty pountis for the Emi-

hreat. fie slipt from bi3 father's kuce tion Aid Society. grant ta pay off in five or six years. I
îow,* anti rusheti up to get hie gooti 1 was delayeti by the Lonotion office praposeti that the Goverument shoulti
norning1L kiss ; whule Dora anti ber papa from the lat ai October until the 15th iurnish one year's provision, anti seeti
nIdm sonle more quiet talk ; anti mamma in getting the warrants in the band8 ai for each family that might require it,
went off ta the "l blue room," where the Mr. Memory, (the Secretary of the insteati ai a cottage, anti that the Emi-
christînas plums were iying ahl about, Labourer's Union at Newbury) ta ship grant. builti their own cottages,. wbich
wating -,,ta be matie into a pie. Such a the famibies referredti t. On that moru- they cau do at boss than one-haif it
ot ai packages, some bigp, soae ittbe, ing the Labourers anti ourselvos al woulicÔ-3t the Goverumeut ta do it for
some rout-d(, some square; oue great big took train for Liverpool (250 milea) anti thom. Wîth one year's provisions anti
one that booketi remarkably like a rock- arriveti on boarti the steamer Sarma- soet they can overcome difficuities, anti
.ng horse, withl a tuit ai white horse bair tian for Canada, the samie evening. raise their own provisions aterwards,
îtickîug out ai the 'brdo'n paper that The next day I gave George IPaty, who anti remain nearly free from debt. A barge
covereti it nearly ail over. A iew pack- seemeti ta ho the moat intelligent of number aifamibies going in together to
ots wore Iingo-, n a, aide-table wra.ppet the Bînigrants, a list of the members ai settle, will assiât each other to build.
n pink or white tissue; they looketi-f ery aur Emigration Aid Society in St. their own cottages, anti they will find it
emptiug indeeti. The rom was quite Catharines, who hat appiieati taMe for very agreeshie anti ploasant to meet to-
a large oue, ani in the mititibe of it stooti them ail anti 1 cauitioneti Paty ta ha gether, anti asaist each other. It used
a tining table th'ai 1àa biàe matie very careful anti take care of thea bat for fear ta be our happiost time, irhen we were
ong;- -oh en-1onr' 1* ight go sAraiy. I alse »,,snt «-W--I-DOor, cwkw;ere aw rieaày toas-
,Thoenfilhmnma went tawoiQ fn r.-niest; Cope O aiiis Iilit ta =ur S.oetary- *t -a new eüttier to bnild --h&,cottage

sbe put on such a christimas face, anti Treasurar two weaks before they were anti share with him aur amail means.
christmas smilas werc playing ail over shippet. Jsp rhi nobeiyamu
her moutb, anti brimming over into plea- During mny telay in anti about Lon- able, self-taught man, anti unteretanda
sant worcls, as she gave bier ardeis ta don I became acquainta with several weil wbiat work i ail kintis is, except
the two seivants who were helç.iug ta -gentlemen of large estates anti means, the axe wbich is soan bearnt. I woubti
make the pie. who are strongiy impresseti with the strougiy ativise ail Emigrants intent-

Prescntiy in camie papa, anti lie titi nation ai forming colonies in Canada, ing ta settle on Free Grant Lantis to go
wanders. lie seemed ta know the hast anti sentiing out a large. number ai ta service witb practical farmers and
places for cevcrytbîng<-, andi settleti andi tenant farmers anti labourera, anti learu ail kintis of Canadian farm wark,
arrail,-ed the plunis iin sicb a capital settling them an aur Free Grant Lantis. aspeciaily the use ai the axa anti etge
way, thlat ilamma saiti, IlThere, that is 1 neyer eau forget the kinti receptian1 tools for six nionths, whicb they will
very nic ; ive shall reaily have a famions as a Canadian [ receiveti in London. flint a great ativautage in makiug a be-
pi e." l tlien loit Londan for Glasgow, giuning on new landi.

11he -- ".p1apA sii Nw o h-ier brdeen tîn%,,Edinburgb, CO1n- Lt w*lb a1 isbl-ort- et Ar-t

(l'o be continiued) mouths, wbich causet a great deal ai ber for Liverpool, anti matie praparations
siekuesa and sun-strolke, aspecialiy for sailing ta Canada, by wav oi Part-

TO THlE PRESIDENT AND BOARD 0F wheIn the thermometer rose ta 100 0 haut, ou boardi the steamier N;estorian.
DIRECTORS 0F THE E-NIGRATION anti somatimes 120 O We left on the 4tlî of Deceier at 10 a.
AID SOCIETY 0F THE COUNTY 0F I at lengtb was mate acouain- ni., anti arrived thefli rrning af the
LINCOLN AND DISTRICT 0F NI- ted with the Sccrotary ai the Cham- lOth Décember, at 6 a.m., at Portland.
AGAIRA, IN CONNECTION WITH bers ai Agriculture ai Scotland, wbom Lt was a beautiful clear sky, anti it was
HAMILTON AND THE GOVERN-I odteiottoog giil nedacera hga-i oseteMENT OF ONTARIO.Ifatite otthoulAgcu-itcaceeultîgganasete

GENTLEMEN,- turalist anti businoss-man I bat met sun, which for twcivc tays I bat nat
in ahi my trayais in Europe, anti in full seau. I then proceetedt oniewartis,

On my returu irom Europe on Em- confidence with the wbole farming coin- calliug at Mantreai, Ottawa, andt To-
migration tiuty, it is nacessary for me muuity ai Scotlanti,_..ant. part ai Eng- routa, anti arriveti at home on Satur-
ta, renter ta you a tietaileti account oanau. lHe bat a large sum ai money day maruiug the '2tb I.ecember.
my labours anti expenses connactati placed in lus bauds ta invest in landis I must say that notwithîstanding al
tharewith ias your Cominissianer. in Kansas, if lie approved oai tie locality that lias been doi)e t enligyliten the

Ater my appoiutment lu July icat as a place for settiemient ; but, being a people ai Great Britain anti Ircianti
itwas uecesary for me ta, obtain ail practicai îuau, ho was not easily tic- about us, the olti worlt knows very

neatiful information in ortier ta pra-pare ceivet, ant i e bas abantioneti Kansas iittle intact about us, andtichy are par-
mysehf fVoroughily for this most im- i for the prescut, ant ibe acceptet i aaps, iectiy ignorant about Canada. On ai-
portant tiuty. pamphlets anti ail infornmation about mnost ail occasions in conversation with

I first appiiedti ta ur Ontario Goveru- Canadla from mie. I spent a portion ai men, on the subject ai Canada,- oftcn
muent anti receiveti ailtise information severai da'vs with ias tiisoussing the saienen woulti Bay, IlOh, yes, I bave
in their possession relative ta my un- greaýtsiýbjeot af colonitiatioa in Canada; a brother or a neighbour or afrient, in
tiertaking. anti&a3 soon as lha bas oonsultet with America." Anti in re>ply ta myv question,

On Mouday, the Sth day of Septembor bis Boardi of Association upon the IlWheraabouts ?" tise auswer wauit ho,
1iast, 1 heft Niagara by boat for Europe, atvisability ai making Canada a fildt for 'New York, Boston, Philatielpîsia, Chica-
calliug at Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal settling Scotch Colonies, tbey will pro- go, Kansas, Ihinoie, Decota, or somne
anti Quehec ou aur Goveruments' Hon. coee to examine aur fine country, anti other part ai tbe Unitet iStates, tise
ConimissionÉrs, anti receiveti lattera ai if they docitie ini aur favant, we may party boing fiequently under the im-
introduction, maps, pamphlets anti all expect a large capital lait out in im- pression that these places were still
directions necessary for my missionary proveot farma, or reclaiming anti settliug baionging ta the British.
tour on emigratian in Europe. aur fine forests anti prairie hauts in Now, by the hast lEmigration Eeport

Ou the 13thl day ai September L took Ontario, Manitoba tise far West, anti for the hast five yeara, there bave ar-
my passage on board the Steamer other parts ai Canada, riveti Canada upwartis, ai five bun-
"Prussian"ifor Irelanti anti Liverpool, I then returued ta Glasgow ana ar- dred .,thouoaan eip Vjiw aii~o
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sub1jeot (îwho wouldof couirse be aIl'for- onle cent,) wvheîî they wisli te let us hlear

ciger" i te Ui~cdStac.) cli tfrein tllemll. Thc customn cf retumning
bld a decd of freeliold land in il i'e 0
States wthout first forswcariin:f us al- the jwiper, or gti1gtic postinaster te
legianice te is native Lund al Q 1 il scnd a'shî' proves niostustif-
victorul. I niet see e pE'i' 1 tory, auJd M iîot rlied tipon by our Cein-
tL-icir rota-n hOm10ile Gcuacceunt cifftî i n sacretiein e
mloliey Crîsis ite slaus, -wio aJcivyg

tîy were oblized t Io iî al riiiolimfi
lose thcrorciL-> --

Ao 'forci-n '-tm i B iiîu
or Cana-da i]ist îî '.iecoïie 1Britislî (ý1I
subjeets u ai-v :11 ii o~h f algue __ __

te ouri- Quc ebfore ta cv cd itiejoy the lIOTTHIS)Y AN 5 84

full pr1iviilegeos cf Bi tisiluTOONOTlubjetsJN.15.174
Iu conluision -1 trofig]]<J-eeciciii~iid l ( l-

that tlic Geverli n cfit anada f TEI4PERANCE VERSUS TOTAL
witihout furtier (101,Y sele i ost l aotercoum ill e.fudalt

influcutial mon te mneet thc BritishIliaohrclmwl efudalt
Painuand t'Lu n t t'ie tu-e gevern- ter frein a corre spondent on this subjecet.

ments iii fuis great cause of Eliîigrution IWe giviù it inisertiomn,'net because of any
te tuis the weostern prtof tic British i fumer ncwý or originalith rInett

El mire sa to'L'10 11-liler f fur scd, ruer because cf any peculiar mnert
milins cf mcienw hIiih Nvîl release~iitm csto ae ytc~rtr u

lier of lhem surplus populaution i n li Pstontamnb hewier u

mil mud greatiy te oui- strengtliîand because it vory faily expresses tic

loyuqtv ailJ ro-,i.erity, as Nve arù only greundes upon whili a censiderable
fout nillions cf ilihibitant:i in miee of tnmbe-r cf Nwrtby christian people are

ti 'ugs u îs oprus couitnies cnscientiously opposed te tic temper-
lu tlic world, capaýbla cf settliug flfty auco refernmveet
milliomns luhabitants cof prospereus andmn oemmt
happy farincrg, ana ciiimsts, audJ mec:ii - Before proceediug futlier wvc desire te
tilo business mbim, auJ àmalus m is wlîtW disabuse flue mind cf Our correspoudent
miust be, tic iglît arin of ýho Britishî cf ai erroneous imip-essieu produiped by
Enîpiro. i

(Signed,) MAJOR, C. DoNALusoN. a phsin a fermer article lu tuis paper.
Dir2tcî au Comisonercf îniraten id e used thc expression -"half-hea.teýd

Society of the District cf Niagara and St. friends cf temperance"i as 'beiug haîf-
Catharines, in connection with Ilancilitun0
and the Government cf Outauio. learted iu tic cause cf temperauce

Tic fMifowing m itic eflzs- -,sscikions; and uiler4toodinthatao4ee
Mo~e1 b' AI-aner umii gu' ~ our fÉlend, wc thiûk, s&noý1rke eep-

conded by P. -akin ticîn .te it, as it would hamdly apply to
That tic report jL.trit7rMrx. hl

Doniildson's mission cii E nigi-atien as 4m i being mot lialf-h-eaîted in faveur
Our commissioner te Europe, iiîeiuding cf tlîat movement, but whole lîearted
cash cxpeuses, ho received and adopt cd, agaiust it. If we have uncon seously
aud priuted, and an assessnîeiît levied cf lot slip au expression offensive te a uum-
a third cal cf twenty-five rler cenit'.up- brc lnsinpol vo edel
on flic capital stock cf thl.e Society to er fcrsinpol vo ede

pay tic same.-Carricd. respect we are scmmy for it, auJ would
G. A. CLU1îuî, Presaideuîit. tmuke tic carlicst cpportunify cf makiug

Moved by Alexander Muir, andJse-- amends. We are net amongst those
conded byP. LarDonald-1 1 wo thiink that auy ca-ttse eau be best

Tluat a vote cf ta ps o rsevn.cn advanced by the use cf liard 1agug
son for bis energetie audJ reein uug
labours-in-seshort a _f-ac mi Europe lu r viole.nt qadvocac.e We ope nic weave0w

hagyena aecept tfiiîew <4OVuî-îImnit-A, amnd esp Cilfbictomwhat tliey Say eud do.
the National Militia iniMdrdIS ieiigi, But ounflie other iand, if the pineiples
quietiy disarîued. The N-s eisptl
aise says airumeur is imu circulatiou il, cf teuiperauce reforni are lu thenuselves
Madrid fiat'tlie Juterti o f (iarinmeritorieus, anJ net incensistent witlî
Morione; vas a concert cd nin enývvie in Bible fainWC think they ougit net

supportmcfrtntrul Pveia'set bymate ho prejudiced by improper cm injudi-

-fAi iuîîptorthet nes ailont,. j iasjlY clous advocaey. Ve are mmcli epposed
cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t anwrt lef-dsmnos isjs eside issues. Tic short ccming(,s cf

beeii set on foot. A secicty callcd tii c0
",Nationa.l Fedlerutiomu of AscaeEn Teefotalers" or any imnpmcpriety lu
ployons cf Labour" bas becu formed, tueur language or conduet cannot affect
w'th a council ceîîsisting cOf ive-auJc- fie gi-eut question eally ini issue. The
foitv cffluht, nost enîiuîient firin tluhie world is familiar witlu tic tacties cf a

1 uitry, iInelimîg fCmssiey, cfIbifx
laid, f Brl<nli~ad Sat, f Sltare Certain ingouleus lawyer whose private

Meielains, cf Dewlais Akreyd, cf Hall- instruictions te counsel wcre, - Ne dle-
fax ; 'Maiidslay, cf Lonudon ; Trollope, fence-amîse tic plaintiff's attorney."
cf Westmlinster; anJ BrmoelelIIIxst, cf The incident imvlves a prineipie cf

RBebiusoîi, cfFlue tirimue Siuari), StewLî-tato n o cm ninlf btw

auJ Co., cf Manclhester; aCuJ (ltie treu- j hope w-e shalmot soc ifs applieticulu 

sureîr, Mr. Steplienl A. oasia f flic treatmenf cf tluis matter. If la miof

Leeds. It is stutod fluat ticel"ederafioiu oui- pumpose at flic present time te enter
already includes the employers cf a inu- upon amîy elabomate discussion cf tic
lion persons. Poimts relied upon by these whose views

-Cuble disptlies dated Jan. 1 andaeuJctdb orerepnet
2 report tiat Sk'ir Gariiet Woolsey, Nwith ar eidict yorcrepnet
500 sailers, lîad ad.(vancced seventy miles ebeietheir conclusions drawn

info the interier,, auJ lue Ashanfees weme fom certain passages cf lioly seipture,
flvi1rg befere limni ; fiat thuey were driven are emoneous. Tic grounds pincipally
acress flue river Piut, e-cmtemîng their eidoartîtteelenhngu
owii temitcry lu gi-caf dieorder. Tic rlid n re htedwscfre Savieu oni

left a large mnmber cf their Jead audteJ cre -rd fOrSvoro
woudedou licbau cffli rierauJtic subjeot cf total abstinence; that Hie

Mu 01 tào uativos wgoad&uwiwad. ra"wi; and thât the rit miracle-

was the turning water into winc ; and
that wine is referred to in certain pas-
sages as a good tihing. To say thiat our
Saviour did not recommend total absti-
nence, or form societies on that princi-
pie, is certainly ne greater negatIve ar-
guient than couid be adduced against
inany other useful reforms that the vary-

cortv ;Cf sOiCetha rieqlui-Cd
'.c cilled forth. It is cqiuallv trtie thiat

o ur blessiad Lord diii not in luIs infinîto
WliLUece fit to ordaiju or recomnîcnd

the iiit-n articles ueor auiy of the

formnai creeds of christian faithl; uer did
Ile draw, up or establi8h any specifie

set cf rules or formularies for the1 Go-
vorument of Jus chiurcli. Yet wc al
believe in the sotindness and propriety
cf these articles, creeds and formularies,
and that they are saiîctioned by divine
authority. As we do net find our Sa-
Vicur iaying down speciflo regullations
for the temporal government cf Hus own
churell, stili lessi do we find iluxun pro-
scribing a compleýte code cf laws for thie
moral, social and physical weiel-beiiig cf
coinrunities. InLuhse matters nmen
were left te form their own ordinances.
In doing se it wvas and is their duty
te be duly influenced by the spirit cf
divine chnaiid te legisliite acccord-
ingly. F~or example tulke the matter cf
slavery. We do net find it denounced
in seripture, yet was it wrong, on Chris-
tian grounds, -for mien te combine
te sceure its abolition ? Ve believe
modern vlavery te bc a great evil and
oue that ouglit te bc suppresiied.
Moral suasion was tried in vain, and
thien humanan laws were enacted in aid
of thd moral duaty. We think the mevQ-
ment whicli brouglit about these laws
was just and proper. Wo endorse the
menwlio-e labôâurs in the cause aroused
public opinion te a correct estimate cf
the slavery scandai. Do any cf our
friends in Canada think that the anti-
clavery agitation wafs wicked, because
our Savieur andilis aposties did net be-
corne members cf any abolition society ?
\Ve can weil remember the time when
the siaveholders cf the ' Soutli used argu-
ments very similar te those used by the
opponents of temperance societies. The
différence in the two cases we think was
r&ther,ý.in f of vçéthe, elaveholders;

i)"trbi Momture urnes the idavery
system was a more promineut evil than
dunkenness, when coripareci with the
saine evils as existin-,À n modern times.
At ail events, the principles cf abolitioný
were cnce denounced in the Southern
States on ýhe ground amongst others that
slavery ac'borded with seripture and was
net condemned by holy writ ; that abo-
litionists presumed te set up a code cf
moral reform higher than lievelation,
and were thus guilty cf infldelity and
blasphemy; and in se doing it was hint-

cf as a blessing, it lias often been point-
ed eut that there are different kinds cf
wilie intended in seripture. In the ori-
ginal language there are several words
each hiaving a different shade cf mean-
ing, al cf vhich are translated into
Englishi as triee. In those passages
wliere wine is approved cf, it wiil be
feund, we believe, that the article re-
ferred te, (as it often is in cennection
-with bread) means eitliem the grapes
themselves or unfermented juice 'i, the
grape, neither. cf whici is intoxicating,
and both cf which are good and neur-
ishing as food. 'We have reason te
think this was the only kind cf wine ap-
proved by our Savieur. In other con-
texts, Nvine is mentioned as an evil ; as
a Ilmocker," and people were warned
agrainst it. This we presume was some
kiind cf fermented wine more or lesa in-
toxicating ; and we do net believe this
kind cf wine is anywhere recommended
in the Bible. In addition to this con-
sideration tiiere can be ne doubt that
many cf the liquors of modemn invention
are far more destructive than any in use
amongst the ancients. It was net until

long after the cliistian era that the pro-
cess was discoveredl of extractiug alc-
hol eut cf vegetable substances and dis-
tiliing it into liquor. The exteut te
which this process lias been carried and
the initny newly iuvented strong drinks
that have boeu produccd in consequence
cf the liscovcmy, are tmuly appalliug, and
the gecral use of thi ias cauised an

aiDuun1L. coï . ~îL~nîrthe
o f wliieh delfies calcluation.

The fact is, experience lias p)rovcd'
thait in the varjying ;conition cf humuan
society, more or iess airtificial, new meCs-
traints and regulations are frein tiine to
tuile found nocessary te ineet new ini-
ventions anJ new abuses. These re-
straints are whiat distinguish men in a
state cf civilizatioli, from mou lun a state
cf barbarism; such régulations are
humnan laws, and have been from turie
te tune enactcd by connuities that
requircd theui. It was net, we believe,1
in -ivpart cff tic eîe nor plan cf oui-

Lord tu înter4ero icîtlle.3e cregulationis.
,le did net, for Cxai qie, in words teacli
that poiygamy would bewrg in any
couîntry, or any condition cf soeiety
that then existed or tliat miglit exist
after Ilis tinR on earthi; lier -id Hie say
that poori, aws onght te be provided ;
or thiat education should' be furnished
or egulated by theState; or that il was
wrong te seil or use nnwhoiesoine food;
uer did Hie probiibit the habituai use cf
nioxieus poison in any fomm sucli as
arsenic or prussic acid; yet iahl those
and inany othier iudred subjeets have
sînce been eguiated by human laws
accomding te the requirements auJ good
gevemnîncunt cf u. If public morality
and good goverument require some
restriction te bo'placed by the state
upon the mkii-irnd uJseiling cf alco-
holie poison in auy shape, we are at a
less te conceive what sound seripture
argument eau be adduced agaiust sucl
regulatiens. If we are satisfied that
the habituai use cf strong hliquer is
injurions aud dangerous te our brothier,
we do net see how we arec cmmittiug
sin by abstaining ourselves aud trying
te persuade hi te abstain frein its
use. It we ar:e justified ne far, do
eitlier cf us sin by a mutual promise
te abstain for the future ? We could
.wish eur corréàpondqeiý would1-1visit
somaocf our largest clties ; walk down
certain cf their streets as the heur cf
ffidnight approaclies; observe the
saloons and drinkiîng haunts beiug
émptied of their inmates; see those
yeung men with bleared eyes and bloated
cheeks as they reel and stQPgger under
the influence cf the liquor that lias
made thein dxunk ; let hi listen te the
foui blasphemy that desecrates their
lips and contaminates the very air tliey
breathe; 'and thon lot him say, if lie

ticular (when se mnany productions cf a
similar cliaracter emanafe from the
sanie source) is te correct thc erreneous
impressions which are hiable te bc pro-
duced from the statemients made in thie
article lu question. In the first place,
the two associations in Eugland are me-
ferrod te, namoly, the "lChurcli Union "
aud the "1Churcli Association," and it
is alleged the fermer. contains ail the
extreme Ritualists, and that the Society
furnisliod the funds te dlefend those
who in England ;vere prosectited for
breacli cf Canon law; that ail those who
signcd the petitien te Convocation fer
revival cf the confessional were mein-
bers cf the "lCmumel Union." The
«Churcli Association is descibed as

being formed on the opposite siae; aud
that its members contributed "lthous-
ands aud thbusauds cf pounds" te,
"lprosocute Bennett and other pr~o-
nouncod liereties ." lu fact that the
two Societies are ontirely antagonistie
toecd other, aud tiheue fz)rmed te
oppose the other, ecd beiug made up of
a membemship derivod respectively from
the two oxtrerne parties. Tie writer
iu question then pmocee is te inform iii

eaders that "in Toronto, it now seems
we have gyot our own ' Churcli Union'
aud '1 Jhurchî Association.'"After ai-
iudiuig te the fact f hat the Prosident cf
thc "1 Chareli Union" had endeavourod
te indluce thc memnbers cf t'ie I"Asso.ci-
ation " te jein thc Union, thc ingeni-
oii author cf the article thon uroceeds
thus O ne lias te failcy I)r. Pasey or
etier iirepresentative ' Unionists
at houu-sav 31m.Mcheli Ô Ben-
nett--wmit.ing tte D o n Bipo

Mr. INewdlegatc, with tic cxhiortatic,
peacc an I hiarnny 1'2v,, J,
Ulll, ,,re we nelt ali l r(hr'
more ttLIic saineeffect; th. cf
course being te (Io the CanodiaL , trch
ahl t! ic baïm ii ic h pov;im c f the,, .irnal
iin question. The bread saeeti
niade that Ilthe iîîenmberi cf thec Churcli
of England in Canadla are 1eining cte
înarshl theinseives unlier the samne
rival banners as 'Lheir fcllow Ciunreli-
men in England." This is a gmross mis-

rcweetat*ço f "te fact:;. So fiar as
the "Clurch Union " cf Toronto is

iconcern ed, that societ.y is net aud neyer
wvas a party organization. If the per-
son wlîo wrote the article we mfer te
liad been in the least concerned as te,
the faets 'Lot could easily llaveqscertain-
ed that tlie menubeship cf the Torouto
Union lias ne eference te pairties. Al
schools cf opinion in the Churcli are
representcdl in the Union , or rather,
tic Union Luews ne party, its mlember-
slip bcing draw-n frein ail sections. It
is ferined upon thîc comprelieusive basis
cf the whle l iurhî. In fact we ho-
lieve that sonie cf the înernbers cf every
cengregation cf tic fo arteen Clînrel con-
gregations in Toronte aud Yerliville,
are members cf tie Churci Union. To
represont the Chîurch Union as a party
organization, and stili further te msi-
mate that its niembers are ext:reme Rit-
nalists, is simply te caricature tic
facts. Nom on the other iîand do we
believe that thec1"Churci Association "
was formed or intcnded as a rival as-
sociation. Tie purposes for wlîich tie
latter association wvas fermed appear
froni tieir address anJ tlîeir constitu-
tion, in whichi it is uowhiere stated that
they ebjeet te the womk cm influence of
tie Çjhurch Union, or that it is a ]Ritu-
ali4tie Association.

Suci. beiug the facte, it was a - nost
natumal aud easonable thiug for thé
Bishop wlio is president cf the Ciurch
Union te use' lis gooil offices lu briug.,
ing about a Union betweon the two
Associations. We are glad te say there
i8 Htill a fair prospect that the effort
may be attended witiî success in spite
cf the nncailed-for interference cf eut-
side enemies of the chumeli. Tiat a
complete union may ho establislied;
that the memnbers cf tic Churci Associ-

home anJ boarding lieuse; relief cf
indigent families; a iit selîcol for
boys aud youing mon; lectures &c.
Ou tihe ther liand, ne party subjects
are ever heard in the Union. Ail the
money it lias raised, whichlibas been
considerable, bas been spent lu pro-
moting the objeets above indicated.
Yet the veracieus 'writer cf fiction lu
the article refemred te would have its
readers infer tha,.t tiat thcebjeets cf the
Churcli Union cf Toronto are the samie
as those cf the Englisi Society which ia
alleged by liii te have spent its mnoney
lu Jefending breakers cf the law, wvho
were being prosecuted by the otierEng-
lisli Association.

THE CHURCH IN THE WEST INDIÂ
ISLANDS.

A. correspondent in tic iast number
of tic London Gaardian gives an ac-
count cf a reccnt conference ield at
Georgetow'n, lu British Guiaua, by the
Bisheps cf the West India Islands.
Like ail otier Ceolai questions the
question cf Colo nial Churclies auJ their
future relationship te tlie Motier Churcli,
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:are of great interest and importance to sentation would not likely tond to the
Churclimen evorywhero. Our friends, succossful working of the Synods. The
therefore, wi11 be interested in having present Bishops se.-m to bo mon of great
their attention directed to the proceed- P)ietY, zeal, and learning, and the Chri-
ings of the Bishops of the West India tiali Churcli throug-hout tho world will
dfioceses. Lt is probably known to our syrupathizo in their efforts~ to organz
readers, that in Most 0., thoso Islands ana pîi,ýh the work of the Churcli in that
the Churcli has been (lisestablisedl and p&rt of the world whero theiir lot is cast.
disendowed, andi that the process of dis- ENC>*-4bMLOYRS*COM-NA
establishmnent 15 stili going on, so that EGIS- T M I.'COBIA
very soon, there will be an entire sep- Tiie world moves. New inventions
aration betwoen Churcli andi State in proe'Luco now oxpedients. For years
the West India Colonies. There are six. p it th problems presonti by tho re-
Westlndia îlioceses, Kingyston,(Jamaica) hïj c1 aou id aia1hv n
Autigua, Ncassau, Biarbados, Trinidad gaei t attention of politiCtLl econo-

,and Guiana. The conference of thoeînîs.d iie rs t o Ldu' nin

Bishops was'hcld on the tweuty-third antl Labour Associations wlîich have go
of N oveniber last, aud was attenclei withetcicy rviitiA.rpe a

mucl suces. Te socil o~jet ~suggesteil to eomployers of labour tho
the conference vwas to tako prelimina- idleai of counter combinations. Henco
ry steps for thle union of the W/est In- ail association bias rccontly been forinoti
dia dioceses inito a single Province hav- , Yîid clo h NainlFd
nts onMtooia, niPoica eration of Associatei Enplovers of La-
Synod. This objeot involveti a consul- bur" That emnployers shoulti ho in-

tation as to the basis upon whioh the djuced to resort to some sucl imovernent
Union could be formeti, the' ques- is not unreasonable, aithougli the prao-
tion of endowment funda, anti matters tical utility of the measure may per-
of detail. So far as our irformation îaps bo open to doubt. Lt is undoni-
extentis, it would appear that diocesan .abîy the fact thiat omployers have at
-affairs in these Colonies are in altogetlh- different times and inl difforent ways
or a state of transition ; and that littie been subjecteti to muchi inconvenlience
oir no advance hai hitherto beon made andi anaoyance by the pressure bronglit
in the direction of their settliment. to be,,, from the vatrions labour unions.
At present it is dificuit to say upon wliat Lt bi not beon merely a question of
principlo their temporal afairs are con- veages ; aithougli the attempt to pro-

ductti.Lt ouh apeartheo ae, s duce andi sustain a kind of artificial
yet, no regular synods or other governing uniforinity of wages anti hours of
bodiesexcepting tho Bishopstbemselves, - rbg aedo afl0 nt n
each in bis own diocese, w-hatever the just principle, was in itself a kinti
extent of their temporal or ecclosiastic il o grievauJce, an(! ono whlich employers
powers may be. I1lence we findl, one of no doubt foit to ho an imposition. But
the resolutions atioptoti by the Confer- this idea aithougli oence cntftined b- the
ence was, that steps should h. laken to workmen, untior tho pernicious advice
constitute a Diocesan Synoti in oaci of demagoguos anti agitators who ad-
diocese, or if Ibis cannot ho secureti, the vanced the wiltiost theorie-s, we believo
-alternative of a Chiurcli. Concil in each lias gcnerally been given 11p, as being
Island, to be composeti of the Bishope so niidfnilat ermn
and Clergy, and Lay iRepresentatîves. Lo the interests of artizans themsolves.
Legislation 13 to be applieti for, to con- Andi indeeti there are not wanting in-
fer upon ýthese Synods or CouncilIs, the gei0 rtr b ananta h
power to make ruies anti regulatioxis for W110l0 SYSýeM Of labouir.combination is a
the management of their own affairs; linge inistake, as being opposetid b the
sucb mules not being at va-riýance with operation of the universal law of demand

'the local state laws. The Ccnterenb ii upl bihmslutxntl
also agreeti upon the advissbility of im- reguîs.te all questions of wagcs. It is
mediatly inslituting a Provincial $ynod, urge4 Lh4t i~n Engl4w&r ~eês
attjeci to th. concurrence4, the Âr4wh- oe' and.'open ms.rket, and every
'bishop of Canterbury. ýThe PIrovincial ~nevleatcec omre ul
Synodto consist aI firat of tbe bishoPS a labour, is the subject of univer-
only, but contemplating a fiiture alt'er- Bal competition, theý priee- is in-

-Stion, go as 10 admit representativp*8 ofevtbyrgleianidtmntib
the clergy anti laity, in"case-geograpb- the- force of the law te which we have
ical anti other obstacles" ho removeti. eferet-andti hat every attempl
The Provincial Synoti to have power to tb evade this natural law must endi in
'frame roguta4ins for the for'mation of failume. However Ibis may b. there
~new dioceses, to coristitute a Provincial are large numbema of workingmen in
Court of 'Appeaès, and o, court for th. Englanti, possibly a majority of those
trittl of a bishop. Amongst theî-esoln- wohv re L obnto ytm

.1ontoHoy rdrsofa o- o, .- who liaI setedem uoing thinsysto .

sition Irom tliat of omploying Iay read- Any agreement lierefore amongsl cm-
ors, a practice which bas in sonie in-' ployers wbich would bamper thie free
stances beon adopteti. A priesl per- indlividual action of ecd, il seems to us
milledt l foilow a secular as well 'as the wouid be founti quit. iinpracticable.
sacreti cailing, would, w. assume, bave Tien on the score of numbers as wcll

caUl tie powers of tic regniar clergy, sub- as greater cqnality bebween tiemselvcs,
jeol only b Ithe qualification which plac- lte labourers po.4sess ativ&ntages wbicb
es him in a position subordinate tb 1he tend bo faciitate Ibeir union, which
* priesl of lbe parish or district. Lt is quit.O are nol possesseti by capita lisîs. At al
possible, tatinl new dioceses or poor events w. do not sec upon wbal basis
districts wbere th. population-is sparse employers in différent classes of trade
anti scattereti, sncb a practice, would be or manufacture can combine. Thoso of
found to work weil, andti furnish t1he one clase woulti nol underslandtheii

-- Curcb wilh meaÙs-anti instruments for wants of anohher class. A common
accomplishing ber work, wbich site coulti untiersîantiing bebween Ihose in lte
not olherwise obtain.- W. are not ispoiset same district employed inluthe same
10 wondcm Uiat lte Bishops shonîti pro- kinti of business, as te rate of wages,
ceeti wilh some caution, as ticy appear hours- &o., is of course always ativisa-10t do, in regard.le ltaI part of tbe Pro- bic ; but Ibis untiorstanding 'can wel
vincial anti Diocesan constitutions mes- exist without assuming tho proton-
pccting tic admission of lic lay cie- lions form or character of a Il Federa-
ment. Il must b. remembereti that tic lion." The latter movemenl lu on.
groal bulk of their laity consista of Ne- which will probably b. foundti work
groos, Creoles, anti hall brectis, who, more harm han gooti. Il will present
howover naturally intelligent andtihei appearance of strength wilbout peu-
well disposeti, aro almosl wIiolly with- se9sing tiaI qiralily. Il will tend

* ouI oducalion. Untierouncioircumstan- te draw tigiter lie bandis of Union
ces tie Bishops may probably consider amongât labourera anti will seom 10

-that a large or immediat. Lay repre- juslify further aggression on Iheir parI,

In shoi t il 1 will proyoke anti intcnsifv
opposition- wilhit furnisbing any cor-
responding element of force to meci anti
overcome that opposition. On lie
wbole, we are slrongly inclinedti o tbink
thal tbc new "lFetieralion " is one nol
foundeti in wisdom, anti that il will pro-
bably not be attendeti wibb boneficia-l
resaîts.

-W. c-ali attention tb th. atvertise-
ment in another colnmn of bheIl"Pro-
testant Episcopal Mlmanao anti Direot-
ory for 1874. New York : T.,V/bib-
taker. No. 2. Bible iRons.. This work
is strongiy coninenieti by the Church
press of Now York, as giving, in two
hundreti pages, al lb.h malter usually
found in works of Ibis class, anti vastly
more. lt contains boli diocesan anti
a.iphabolica,.l Clemgy Lisîs, togetier witi
the names of bbc clcrgy of Britiieh Northi
America, a new anti important feature ;
with oit ' directomies, &c. The compiler
anti publ"Isher i3 eulitiedto bmuci credil
for licth rrs si.etin the pro-
duction antI circulation of sncb a usefiil
aud val;iqble book of reference.

FIaRI.--Enrly on Sunday momnling lasI
a fire was iiscovered in St. Peter's Clitirell
Bmockiville, Ont., andi before il coulti
b. extiuicuishied theè organ was eniireiy
consum cd anti muci general dmg
donc by srnoke, water, and breakage. Il is
suppomeile be lte work of an incen-
diary..

NoTr.-MU aur readers wiIl please diBtinctly
uuidc,ý,ataiiîd tuLtt the opinions uxprossed Ù1 Our
correspouScnce Colusnins are to bo ýtiskoîi as t 6
0 njus of Our Correspondants, and sot as thLoseofo
taie Edtor of the Crissui HIEPALD, 11;1108 apecial
mnnLwnbe iLa eeo! dopartus-.fr01 » tlis rule.

Letters to bo inisted nmue be accompanied, y
thse full nauso end addiçsie01otise sand er.

We cannot udelrtak 0 to roturn rejàcted cora-
Municaý!i1ius.

CHRISTMAS IN NEW YORK CITY.
DRt. CUHMN'S SOH[SM &C.

To the Editcr o thse C'Iuoch Herald.
Christmas Day bas corne anti gone once

more, anti ibm observance in this eity has
been more compicte than ever. Ib is a gon-
eralliolidaY; a tiiay of goodceemanti friendiy
greehings anti famiiy gatiterings a day;
of gifts for the little children, anti of ten-
der ciiarity to the p.or andi nedy., But it
in more and mor feli-thancs to the reon-

of. 't chnnurq f"~~uhi~U-.1
CheuiaasF.tivâ!, und tlitis foweis
andi fraits'of p«Sc antigoot i ylhave their
roots in the zufinite lave of Goti who ent
Him only begotten Son te dweIL among us
"full of gras. andt tuth."I
This was -the lessoti urgoti from New York

pulpits; antiin the larger anti best known
Churcliesmuchas Grace, St*. George's and Holy
Trinihy,hucrewdedcongregations3. The tieco-
rations wère abundant anti beautif ai. At
<i-race Ohurcli, 1h. nom'festival allai cloth
is exoeetiingly idi and elegat ; andtihie
musiç in ail th. princip)al churches, waswieli
selecheti anti acinirably performet. The
poor have not beenforgotten, anti there is
gooti eason ho ho p e tht far anti wide thero

tiu principal case will, ah hhe besl, b. ex-
ceedingly difficuit.

Ituin nmo'ired thal lthe Rev. 'Hugli Miller
Thoupson, Rector of Christ Churchit Ii
cihy, in likely ho be electe t o lte vasant
Bisitoprie of Wisconsin. New York can il
&ffordt o lose lier ablest anti monti energehie
men, but just now, 1h lin of vital imporbanco
hhah the Episcopahe mitoulti b. matie shrong.
iWlierever Dr. Thompson may ho, lie wil
have the confidence anti heartiemh wishes of
ail hmue Churcîmen.

Whithakerm Chstrch Âlrnanac antd Diïreeto-
,ry for te UnitetiShateis anti Canazda in now
publisteti, and tiisascount of Citurcit work
in lte American Dioceesis ail thth cati ho
tiosireci. The Bishops of Canada have
lieartily approveti of lte plan of incorpora-
iing lteir clergy list with thome of the States,,Ilium hentiing le imite the Citurolies of 1he
American Conhinent. Thte publisher de-
serves grest credit for lis work, itius as
nearly perfect as ucli a produchion oaa be.
'W. wish every clergyman anti intelligent
layatan of your diocete wau possemed of a
copy-Ih wiil b. ent free by mail, on me-
ceiph of twenty-five cenhs.

T.
$ýýN.tv York City, Dec. 294h., 1873.

To theEdlto, of dise' Clurch Herald.
MIL EIo,-Wlah are we ho under-

stand now-a-days by " Temperance V'
The word Wr u9etinluso wide a enne by

tih. o-calletilemperance ativocahem cf ithe
day, thah*one.is ai a los aboutitis meaning.

. naua article onthe subject whicli appear-
-éd .i yoiur paper of lte let insh., il woulti
seout as if eie ativocates f ite lemperance
movement use th. word as idealical with
101.1 abstinence. Andt lie. who advocahe

beraperilice on Chiristibu ý rincipies, ar e
brandeti as "lalf-hearted i fienda" of
tentperauce.

I ams a tosnaperate man, but net a total
abstainer, becauiso I elhose to ho gilidoti by
tise Word cf Goti, anti not by thse views anti
invantiosss of mon.. Froin Holy Scriphure
Wc learn that tomporance is- the-moderate
use of Got's ifts and blosqings. Vine-
yards andi wine are anion- God's gifts ho
mani ; but tise tesuperauce society mnan aya,
you must not Il ta-ste " wine bocaiise ther.,
are one people in the wvorld that abuse
tbe g, et bto ir own ruin and destructionî.

Serîpture, on tise ct-ber baud, tellm me
"Ev.t *Lýee'y cros-tureu of Godl is gooi, anti

n)otiing Ps o efu dif it ho receiveti wiih
tlsis yt." Ansd wo are exhiortedti

snodevatjon in bbc use cftthese creahures cf
Guti--' Ù) use thse wo-ï-d as noý abising it,"
ho ho Il hemperate ix' ail tlsitgs," to "let
your issocration bu noxsutto ail taon."5

if terefos'e, W-13 1321 ine, ds ift te
liwithontabig iL, wlsy ara -we set

down a.;; blf-iseartîci frienda "I'cf tesnper-
ance ? rIs are liard anti unjust iwortis.

"Why la însy liberty," in ttis malter,
"j ttigedclf assother man's consciencei forif I !y grîtez obca puar¼tker wlsy an 1evil

SPULkesi cf for that for whicis I gave

1 profcr, theiro.fro. in Ibis matter tb take
mvi st- nd rist tthe tc on f Go-'s Word
And nxo stosulias a rhiltoassk nse ho do
cure tsais whah that Wordl of Tristi de-

~ ~ thure Of tha, vbhici
Tise P 1 -jth Piali, celebratissg

(10d's bLessîss nian, mtenhtions, Il Winc
thtisa ,- iîkth gLdal the heart cof mian, and col
t.-) Mal7e hlm1 a cheerftil cotintenance, anti
breati to usrngtheii xs:an's i 'rt" No0 ,
yen miglît as weii sa-r-yûuoiloglit nettho
"haste " thesel"bread," as ho say "ftaste"

not litle ', winle," for lwjtli are (,God's gifîs,
anti as thhcabir3e of tlse ciscleads le drunk-
cssne,,3s, hie aiusecof tc hethis luttbossy
-!bits e'îu'dlv sinfutl in God's sight.

WLVo 1-jecclto tmeruoassociations be-
esue e elieve that the Choitie of Christ

is tise heut andi triiesit tçsperance society-
a D2ivinec anti net a mere huinan institution.
WC Objech te piotiges, becaiuse wo consitier,
anti would isi uepo;eto lni-lerstc#ad
ai Pv-1f,el t .1-14siChtristi.a s i. ey aro airondy

dg~ii~~ sdu u v-vA Ï.,11proise
cf HllovY, hn--- e bout ansd nost ef-
fectuaI pled<e-a promîise ho GsI ant iont
ho mari. «\%e objech 1<) hoînpz-ranice associa,-
tions bkfeatse theis- handency i3teto ako uic-
rality stîperior ho faitit, to givo the tkriuampît
to Iufidelity over Clsrisliauihy, ho suakze
tisen trust in tîsotuselves3, ini an arm cf flash,
and flot on[y in tise Livinsg God, and in tise
sanctification cf tise heart -thi(tgi tho
spirit-for thus otsiy eau they oseecoxfre
tat cvii work of the flesht, Drîtiiknsoas;
anti bring fort t tiat fruit ofth pr,
tempomance. * ts prl

Anti because wo take our stand on Chiris-
tian principie, we are called Il"haif -hearteti."
I think tetuperance ativocates, so-calleti,
ouglt te icaru ho bo more tomporato in their
languago andt reatment of itoae wli ctit-
tintieusly appo. their noss-ads

To me it seaiti àsIf 1he aiv'ocàaes ofltVe
Ternperance. movemeni of tle promet a&
had persuadodti hemselves ltaitliey lia
fôundt a isebhr, purer and more'perfect code
of nmorals titan we have in t.e Biblea. But
I arn-content te tako ail obloquy, anti stand
by t.e Bibi,. P.

ST. JOHH'S CIIURCU, PPLESCOTT.
TO thse £ditîîr, of tise (lhu,'îh Hercdd.-

Tite Chisias Festival was weil observeti
in St. John's Church. -IBolis ah the' earl-y
communion an t hlie Mid-day services
tisero was a largo attendance. The, Cisurcli

slahing ltat having faileti te procure auy
Govemntent aibewance for services ote;
force lie madie thimnas a personal acknow-
letigement. 1 very itigltly appreciate his
unlooketi for bui meet acceptable courtesy
anti iiberalihy.

I itope, dear bretitren tisaI warrn feelings
of cordial anti christian affection may ever
continue between us, andt hal you will aiti
nie lu the work of lt.e Pariait net ouly by
your gifla, bui by a hearty co-operation in
every gooti work anti by yonr personal me-
ligious tievobion.L

I desire aise te offer very sincere anti
cordial titanks bot for myself, ant'inl be-
liaîf cf Mrs. Burke, te ltwe ladies of this
Congregation wlso originateti, andti hel
many kinti friends (smre of hhem not be-
longing ho titis Congregahion) wlis aideti
tlem tn carrying ouit temeign of rn-iking
a presenl of f arniture te my wifé. A snm
of over $60 ws collecteti anti applieti as I
lave slateti, ant ile atiting mucli to
our. corforl affortis us a basting mernorial
of lte ilouglilful kintiness of frientis. I
neeti net say, I am sure, ltailite gfft in
very gralefully as-cepteti anti lighly appreci-
,ateti. Bef ore concluding ibis pleasing dty
of hhanking you I desire for my own part,
anti in tite naine of tise Congregabion, ho
thank very warmly thIe ladies anti gentle-
men wlio have se ably anti assidieumly
labourotinl decoraiing tise Chuircit. I feel
I only express your unanîmoas sentiments
when I say that titeir zeal lias gladdepq4j
our tearîs andtht whie w. look withthe'
grealest satisfaction ounlte romuit of their
lbours weprjay that il. greai Headiof thIe

Churcli wouibpease t o blessa antipros.
par lte work et Ibeir handa andi accpt

th eir offerings for lt.e beautifying of Ri4
Holy Homme. I intenti this- year le vary
sonewliai from our fo'rmer custom in insert-
ing an acknowledgement of tle Christrna
offertory inuthe papers. 1 pur pose b lha-v.
ibis atidrems printeti in car bocal paper anti
the " CauRcH HnirD" as the momi proper
anti suitable mode of givtng a more public
expression le, my feelings.

Wiuhing you dear breatitren vemy sincore-
ly te bl.smings of Ilim Holy Season, I me-
maini your faillîful anti afféeionate Pastor.

J. W. BU.RKB, Clerk.
PrecCott, Dec. 28Ml, 18713.

YRNIH 0F HUNTLY, NEW CHUiCIT.
To the Editor of thse CIiurch Herald.

Tihe openiîsg services cf thet« ew Clurci
1of St. Margaret, Sbitville, was held on
Tliursday Dec. Ili. Titis citurcli was
built by te exertions cf lise Rev.* C. P.
Mulvany wiso collecti lte funtis during
tiso past season. The opening services weme
a celebrahion of Holy Commsunion, sung by
lte cebebrant Rev. C. P. Mulvany, and a
large choir corispaseti of at'nion of lte choirs
of Stittsville, Hazettican, and HanIly. The
preaciter of the day was thte Rev. Dr. Joues
Rocher cf St. Aiban's Ottawa, wito delivemeti
-1 most imipressive address on th. personal
sseamness 6f Christ te eaeh oeeof iRis people
Tisere was a large nuniberof conîmunicasits,
anti ail the uuu-coitsxsssrnican-ts continueti
ksseeling t Irougitoul -ite services. At 0.30
solenîn even mong was sung, ltelouies being
takcu up by nîany bhroufgls the densely
crowded coorsgregalion. Aflor an office
itysun writtcu for thte oessioa hati been
sang, atdresses werc duliverei by IRev. C.
P. Pettil rector of RiohiitSoxd, Rov. J. -May
Counhy scisool -iiispector, Rev. C. P.
Mulvany, andi Dr. Joues cf Ottawia.

We have not space for tise speeches,
but in tise course cf lus address the. Rev.
Dr. Joues saidti lat a score of years ago
lie anti Mr. Mul-any were boys bogeilier in
Trinity College, Dublia. Even Ilion the
nanse of Charliss Polham Mulvany stooti
isigl inlutise.Usniversity. After all titeme
years, lie ant i s oid friendtie as Cliurcit
builtiers lu Canada. Titeiritearts stibi warm
thougli ho (Dr. Joues) was goibing a lithoe
grey, anti bis frienti ratiter bald.

Af ber a clcsing hymu, lte service -closedi
iviti the bessedichion, anti uost of the con-
gregation adjourneti tohishe parsouage wisere
rofs-eslimessts wereprovitieti, anti-a"Ilgooti
tsnieo was enjoyeti.

On Christmnas Day the yonng people frein
ail parla of lise parisit cf Iluntly met at St.
Margaret's Citumch, wheu, fsrvt-og
a sermon imas 8pecially atidressei btistem.
Tlîey thhctproceeded te ttc Orange Hall,
where ansagnificent Christmas hree wusbaden
wihh icys for 'tise dhiltren, -ikesanti
books for theoloderyoiing people. Ou New
Ysars evo a surprise party, lte Ibird c-f titis
season, froin Camp, anti the part of litley
beyôud Catp, visiheti te parsouagé. Mr.
T. Armitsrong,, the newby elecheti Reeve of
Hunily, on behaif of tiose present, gave
Mr. Mulvany a valuable set of buffabo
robes, anti a goodiy store of oabs, fleur,
beef aud otiter promeut..- On the. neri ev-
ening lie congregahion of St, Margamel'im
Ohurçit ave Ihoir rectum aoibr.a"ux- - -

Pt Yet anter î=6 is ssi4to
t im Hazeldemu, when s 'xWw

1.tittr and other pres.nt. are in con1enirà-

ALGOMA.
To thse Edkt Orf ie Church He'reid.

DzMI Stit,-'llîe appointment by the Pro-
vincial Synoti of a Bialtop ferrithe district
QfAlgopxai andtihei appropriation by lte
sevemal dioççses of a sîsiail- atueunt as an
endowniers t olte Sec, bas inducedti Iue
Churcismen and'frieiis of theiel"Redi Mans"
to, h-ope that a bette6r Missionary spirit le
tialwning upon thç thuirch i i his Ecedesiat-
'tical Province. ' Anti I1 ses ne reason -te
fear 'for thé lisê resait îvhen uchudit tera
upon.lb. -subieç* as ltat over tl isemgnabere

ers anda a.
Thte Comasissary appears te ho very

mach engagetd, bah stilil offema hie services;
lot tle Canadian Clergy theu invite itim to
iheirséeral pamisites anti organise in oacI
ccuuty an Algoma Misinm Society, for
we have tbe long negbec e a piritual
condition cf 1h, Indiianas. Wih ail due ti.f-
erence te lte sapemior jutigeinent cf Mr.
Wilson, if t. lias mc far acquiredth lt an-
ruage as le write an Ojibway Grammar anti
Dictionary, a task nover beforc accomplish-

eti by long resitienis amongel the Iniana,
woalti not his hume b. as well empboyeti in
revising the presenh.etion, of tle Book of
Commets Prayer, cm iu translating tle
Proplecies anti cIter partions cf île Obti
Testament juote cObjibway language'?
0f witat ativantage teithe seul cf lte In-
diau will e grammar cmrtiictionary bel
or wliab Europeau will speak Ojibway fin-
ently after sbudying for years ltese ponder-
eus volumes 1,

I am, ycars vemy Iruly,

PDiocese of Toronto, trd Janua ry 1874. .

-The aunual meeting of tie Natioital
Union for thse Suppression qf Intemperance
was hoti p. Maucitester:Englanti, co"
tie 181i iqlt., anti was atlontiot by
nearly 800 Parsons. lIt was resolveti
that au efforts *eié:inaking by tb. pub-
lican parly tle repeal theLiceusiug Act,
187 2, memerieils shoulej. hé 4presentedti 1
Mmt. Gladsbone.isuti1]fr. I>saeli asking
for 1'heir po'wer.ful inMfluence le defeal
the attempl.t
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imm The Star ini theélit.
T7he burai..g East bath cangh a .gu

Upen lthe la.w of negt,
And atars the age btomes it smine

&o'r a11 the.morning'm lgh :
Astreager, wllh busitep of ire,

à ilteblase of day -
Ad koopin* .111M hie fla.Iang eq.

Unahut, aimd lthe sw-bright sky 1

Whenc. cornes hal gilions memenger
Why mmarne before ?

Cldea bath no Lorm no f air

1%emage bathwacheud ils course afar,
And pondoe.d il apart,

TI I oI the. @tory of liat Star
Sb" In luupn bishearl;

AMd rimsesbrijçhtly oubis s&oui
The legsnd of its burning acrol!1

MTiiHe!1 '% Ho! The liglit of whom
Theme auient propbel. t.Id;

The star that should rm Jaco>b sose
To m"ea.ou Judah'. fold 1

The Baul shali offer odors swset
To si.è.t its rimang mies;

ÂA&dkinqmbringprseteto xisufes
Pro Tsruhsi, snd th. lies;

And Sheba, from the désert a,
Be mmm.ed by th. erald-mlar.

Along 1he wild, like sbipe at sea,
The. pilgrim cainel rides;-

AMd lhrough the heavens, alenti7 ,
That gkýrioua banner glides.

Oh never herald'm preeno. yml
*ih snob a glery shene I

Ami ure awà. guide muet br<ng the Leet
A toagosous hoeAnd ho aidlmoet His awful oye

Wbo.. buruing h*rad walkm the Zy i

Thalgtude hâtiah aIld uddenly :
Ad, with tîier fraffrant freigLI,

The. satoly camels mloop the bues
Befflor etable-gale I

Oh Ho wboes naine wu ireI on hlgh
Tes lowliest In Hlm birthh:

And H. whoee Star in la the aiy
Halli but a crib on mrthl1

Amd tii.7 , lh. WImebve trod the wild,
TO bew beore alitU4ecldd1

Sowy and the poor ry
W y herprocousfruits tb-day,
dJe htstle-door:

Mt n fot unto the. higiiest hmrm. bhigbest puace is iziven;
Ad tb.y wlu> mrve 'below, rMay vWe

The. staiMrycrown in Heavea :
LAd mhilxg Ibinga .1111 kes«l.road
TuatI ledo the Christian ho bis pd 1

T. BILRUmva.

FANNY'8 FORTUNE$>

CHÂPTERVL

200E RELATIONS.

C COBDING -le her promie,
,~and backed nip by Philip's ad-

Svice, F'anny Lovejoy determin-
ed te know somathing more of lier long-
ba8t relations. They lived at a consid-
erable distance, and as Fanny waa ne
pedestrian, and was apt to loue lier way
wlienever that feat was possible, se
hired a brougham for the. occason, and
set ont one mormnn at ten o'cloek.
Les@ than an hour's Lriving tock lierto
their place of abode-one of an endlesa
row of emall bouses in an unsavory sut>
urb of district S.E . But the hosses,
though amal and dingy, looked respect-
able, and did not prepare the visiter for
the. poverty of the interior. Fanny', like
mnany a woman of her dlass, knew noth-
ing whatever cf the. homes where poor
men lie.

two girls sut at the table, each with a
smafl embroided garment in lier hands.

"1That is pnetty work, "' sad Fanny,
advancing, and tliey both looked up
withMont speaking. "lAre thes. your
dauglitens 9" she asked, turning te bfrs.
Lovejey.

",Yes, that's Ada and Ibis 1.8 Genal-
dine," said Mrs. Lovejoy, indicating
escli; «"1Beatnice lias gone te business. "

IlI am your cousin," said Fanny
»Sain, addressing the girls, and hold-
iag eut her liand befone alie took th.
seul Mrs. Lovejoy liad placed for her.

They eacl looked up witli a pair cf
very bright eye8, and held ent te lier
a little thin chilly baud.

ciNew go on wit~h your wonk" sad
Mrs.. tivejoy te tthe girls- in a dreary
liopeless tone, and tliey bent thein eyes
and began sewing togetiier the. parts cf
each littieg arment.

ciIhoe . amue thindening yeu, "said
Fanny, bookaq b Mns. Lovejoy fer an
answen.

"lW.», if ye'»l excuse me a min-
ute,'> replied that lady witli ne excesu of
politenel3s.

siOh, certaiuly," said Fanny, and
Ifrs. Levejoy thereupon disapp.ared.
Fanny ivas capable cf a gre at deal of si-
lence, and evidently ce wer, tii, Young
ja4ies lbefore lier. She hed tl'ne toe e-

amine their faces, and eveny detail cf
their drs sud surroundinga before
anotiien word waa spoken. She bail
lime te notice thal thein flimsy gowus
wers stain.d, patched, sud ternu; liaI
they had truuipery earrings in thleirsmal
ears, sud enormous chignons disfigur-
ing thein pnetty bnown lieads, tlialtliey
had slim, graceful figures and clear com-
plexions-Geraldine with rose pink ou
lier cheeke, sud Ada pure aud pale as
a white lily. Fanny's kind liart took
in tlie pair aI once. "H ave yen lived
a long lime lier. 2" ah. venlured te ask.

idOh yes, a veny long lime," replied
Geraldine. "lPapa lias often wanted us

te go away fromlien., but mamma
wculdn't sûr, aie was tired cf rneviug"

"lWall I miglit b.," said Mns. Love-
joy , re-outerng. 11l'y. liad tan oliild-
nen, sud net two cf them boni in the
same place; sud I'va buri.d six, sud net
laid twe of them bogather."

"1Dear me!tliow sud!"Î exolaimed Fan-
ny.

«"And Ibis houa. is liaudy for the.
City, sud for the warehcuse whene we
gel our wcnk; aud Albert's ivife asys
'wilh us sud helpa psy the rent," cou-
tinued Mrs. LDOjoy, Ilse 1h. girls and
me eau live."

IlHow quickly they wonk," aaid Fan-
uy; l 'y. been watchiug them. I
could net do as much in a day as Iliey
have doue since 1 ast down liors. Is il
well paid now ?"

"lW. have te, wonk froinmrnriug te,
niglit, al l tme, cf us toeaesm a shilling
a day each. J'ya jual been hsnging up
a few thiugs te dry, aud l'Il have te make
up lie time, for Ihey're busy at tlie
wanehouse with Chisiamas ordena, sud
if yen lry te tunu ot lie worlk wheu
lhey're busy, tiey'l l ry sud keep yenu
ou wieu tiey'ne slack,"-ahe had al-
neady fcund ueedle aud tbread, sud was
making them fiy lircugli the staff.

"lBut wliat does Mr. Lovejoy do ?"
mid Fanuy, nefiectively; Ilycu oughlu'I
te have te, work se lasahat." Fan-
uy held liae good eld-i*ashiened notion
that rnoney-earning b.bouged te tbe
man's part in the. wold's work.

<HJe 1 agent for sellixig sernetiing or
cther- something which uobody ever
wanlaB tobny," naid Mr@. Lovejoy witli
sburst.

"lDean me 1" ssid Fanny;"wliy
doesn'I lie give up eiug il lieu ?"

"4H. has given up hhinga oflen enougi,
and worn thé. shees off his feet lookiug
for semethiug else, sud wlieu liogel il,
il wss worse than even: they wanted lie
new thing leusa n the old."

ýIt muet bevery dishemrteun, said

I*vejoy, who hstl go4 upon her greal
grievsuce, aud was communicative in a
cheerlesfashion ;."« 1saoulad think se,
te keep going aud going wiere uobody
wauts yen, sudasakingasudasking, sud
neyer gattiug. 1 couldn't liv. sucli a
lif.. Whou 1he girls or me go te 1h.
wareliouse, sud they say lli.y liveu't
auy work for us, we'.e liard put to il
befone w.e au go back again. Il turns
me sick te have le, beg for il liii., sud
l'y. seen Ada sud Jerry cnying before
tiey'd do il. But noîiing dishearlens
Mn. Lovejoy. He's beau going bo make
a fortune eveny day the lasI lhirty years,
sud ail the. lime we've been îting

woaildfail from lier taIt figure ss abe
Led the way up the narrow stair. But
tibe zooms wheu eaclied wene net un-
ccmfontable, thougi far from tidy; Iliat
is te. aay, they -wene csnpeled, sud oee
furaisbed as a bedl-room, the cher as a
panleun. Fsuuy was iutreduced te a
whihê-faced girl with a supera.bundance
of dark hair, who ws suckling a baby;
whls a litlIe folIow betweeu tee sud tire.
years eld stoed by her aide, quiet, but
wîhh evide.uoes cf recent icha»U arouud
hum. Fauuy thliugil alie saw traces
cf ltars on &xily',s face, and afler a
litîle ckat wità lie passive yoing crea-
lune netreated.

"lWe aleep up-stalrs," said Gemabd-
me, peiuting upward as lie1 olosed
Mme. Alberl's door; sud Fauny took it
as an invitation te anoeud, sud did net
in the least obseny* lhe gi.l's euideut
reiclance.

IdTis is our r o»S. sud liaI is molli.
e's,"o said 1h. girl, sea he. opened lie
doons, blwshing cimscu sud coughing
tenribly.

"1But yen don't sleep bore a" &id un-
compr.liending Fauuy.

«"1Yes, w. do," sasid lhe girl, witi a
suppmesîed soli. 1"Motion hsd te, part
witi lie lieds when w. were sisok in tbe
snrnmoet.me.t$

0 1Dear mel t-dean met" %id Fauny,
weeping, sud alumbliug down 4 esbeep
stairio," You'll corne sud s.ë pie,"

ah. said le tthe group as ah. re-enlered
1he parleur.

Mns. Lovejoy eplied'that she seldorn
went from horne.

" &But yen'» 1.1t hie girls orne 2" saidFanny. Icoula tliey cor nau dine
witli me ou Snnday nexI 2"

Mrs. Lovejoy hesîtated. "Beatnice
migit,"Pt ie replied; 1"she hu boots.
But Ada'saud Geraldiue's are boti worn
out, sud they catch cold with lie wel
ccming in. Otien thinge they eau make
up for a trie, but boots are boots.>'

" gYen'» let me make my cousins a
lilîle preseut ?" said Fsuuy, nliyly.
"lThis is a rallier pretty pure s udan
aie put liens inho Geraldine's isud.
11You cmn ahane wbal is in il bet'ween
you ; " sud sayiug good-bye, ah. huried
cul cf the. liuse, withh lead sud heant
bolli a geod deal fulben tisu they coula
wel» lold.*1

The. examinatico!f he contenta of
the. purs. book place as soon as lie doon
liad closed upon their visilor. Gerald-
ine ahook eut imb lb.epalm cf hem haud
four soveneigus, sud six-and-sixpence
iu silver, snd in spite cf lb. impasmivity
wili which aie iad received ber ius-
band'a relative, Mrs. Lovejoy tremble
with excitement aissahe 8aW tie glitter
cf thie geld. Si. iiad felt very litîle in-
tereal in lie adveut cf lier husbaud's
niece. Sie was ouly anotien cf lie
mrae's nesta, wliicli Mn. Levejey -was
penpetually fiudiug, sud which, far frern
snpplying tie fabulous niches b. bad
believed them te, conlain, iad faibed le
furuieli bis family witk daily bnoad.
She liad liateued every day since lie
uew discoveny tb achemes in whicl i s
uiece's wealthsud hie niece's influence
bore s part, but in which 50 muai was
taken for granled tiat Mmi. Lvovejoy
may be pardou.d s little impalieace,
wieu pneseuted wih th, emulta, as quit.
equivaleul ho bread-sud-bulter realiles.
.Mr. Lovejoy felI asurd ail hie diffi-

oulies woubd no-w be ah u end; but
Mrs. Levejoy refused te believe tial
liens would ever end ou tuis aide lie
grave. Si. was uttqrly faithlosas as t
suy good Fauuy's advenl was liJcely te
preduce. She liad been misled sud Ion-
tured a» ion hlf. by visions cf wealtb
auiid evon-incmeaaing pcverty. Sie waa
s womsu wlie coul d ouly enjeoy nealilies.
Heaven knew her suffeings had been
real enougi. As 'for lier husband, ho
enjoyed delusions: lie, fer bis part,
lived ou dreama. H. weuld have pre-
ferred dry bnead and a liane pailet wili
lliem, alien than feaistiug and a cauopy
of state witliout them.

Oflen sud oflen hâd ho, negleoled the
souud, advie cfilise'wl!.ho follow 1he
eheatssan ume mààl~ ooliiafancy.
Wiab!1 accept someifl-paid5 easy drpdg-
erywhen hemriglil creahe a great braucli
cf iuduatry, lie enbresled. to accept a
parhnerehip inthie concern whioh waa
mdaebted le ohlm fer iles per.ihy, ex-
tend sud mnliplyi th. business 1111 ih
laad ils agents a, ever lie globe, snd
die a millionsire! Mie. L j). 1ypoon
womau, h iabeg oeased te evei
this sert cf thing, and aie actuaily
tmembled aI 1h. sigit cf Fanny'sgeld se
if fresh miafortune migil corne le hem
witi lhe realiualion cf the. leasl part cf
ber iuabaud's new delusion.

But she wss reî'&Ued te ber senses by
th. question, wlial was le b. doue with

"Thon., mothar," said Gerald&line,
willi 4 sigli cf resiguahion, sud humbling
eut lie mney on«. more, thua lime in-
to e inmothern'a hmadé yon'illo1.1us
have wlisl yod osa.pan e, won't y ou,
juet te make etîrselvem like chier gils t

ci 'il go aud.buy yeu escli a pair cfiboots at oce," aid lhe moher. "Thon
them'. lhe nent; we're six veeka bebind
willi Ilat, sud we'd better psy il up.
And thi.baker sadalthe grocer. "

"6Oh, motion I you'il spend il ail, " said
Gemaliue,wlio lad haavision cf a amant
bal, aud saw il fadiugavay frorn hon.

IlNo, I weu't, my dean. Yen muet
b. deceut le go tioee"'-meaiaing te lier
oouii'-" sund J'» only psy part; il
wiil make tlier willlng te wait for tb.
resl. But -whal w. sieuld have dene
withhut Ihie money I dou't know."

Mns. LRvejoy gel hensef eady witli
apeed, sud vent cul on hon varions mis-
sions with a lighler beart than ah. had
bad for many a day-nay, mli. aotually
fouud benself, aflen the final exeitement
was over, dreaming cf chier good things
ho ceme from lie smre source-net for
lierseil, buit for lien children.

Wlieu ah. vas gene, Genaldine ran
up-saiuns for a few minutes le tell hen
astser-in-law, sud te saabh e baby, ho
wiom^ ah. promised, net greatly te hie
satisfactionil ae8emed, P, nov pain cf

To b. "mw4ec

BOARD 0P MISSIONS.
The Thirty-eigbli Annual Meeting cf

Ibis body, beld in Now York, ou tbe
basI day cf Octeben, vas oeeof, ex-
ceeding inlerest sud profihableneas. It
in noh always w.le speak or write by
way cf comparison ; but we de net me-
member suy meeting cf lhe Board
vliich, in our estimation cf ils chars,-
ber, bas benne se lmuly sud st.adily up-
ou Ciumci sreugtiening sud extension,
as liaI cf whioi we new write, is likely
le, bear. Tii. alteuidauce ef Bisiops,
ethen (Jlemgy sud Laity was exceptional-
by barge, fer an Annual Meeting. Ques-!
lions cf unusual gravity, sud booking
te a widem diffusion cf Chunci bile, woe
pnesenhed sud discussed villi a dogme.
cf ability and ferrr laI vas hnuly ne-
freshing. Il vas evidont le a» wio
wer. in constant alteudance, Ihat lie
ruling tbcught cf the members cf lie
Board was, bow, most visely sud ef-
fectively thîcugli 1h. Divine ongsuiza-
lieu cf the Churci, tie great Salvatica
le te b. made know, the wold ovon.
Diffeing scoohu of (Jiurcimauship
weme repneseuted, but tuis grand
thouglit pnoduced the completesl han-
niony in al liaI v as said aud doue.
Tien. la nothing 11k. boving sud loyal
wenk for Christ te mako men cf oe
mind in Hir n d Hie Houa.. Wien
w. ane moea nme8t le de His viii,
w. are meat likely le uderstund
His doctrine. W. have nel space te
pursue tbe subjeel, sud may recur b ib
ah anotiier lime. The. sfficacy of hearty
(Jianswork, in peveting aliena-
tieus amoug bretiren, sud in preducing
liammony vijih il eau see sud muet
respect, ila them. tee iufrequeutly pré-
senhed sud discussed ini eur time.

The meeting of wiici voe write, vas
kola wben lie feundatieus of oun finsu-
diat structure voe. shaking, sud yet ne
feeling o! beaibstion on ialting waa
manifested. On lie oentrany, lier.
was exhibitd a dlean sud selemu cen-
scicusnesliaI lie wonk in band is
God's, snd liaI Chriianmuomn, doiug
vo»l their parts sud dulies, Ho vi»l
provide. Il vas a veny significaut sud
hopeful aigu, the helpful influence cf
wiioh csunot b. los.-S~ïi fMs
non.sfor Dec. .1873

MEDICAL VIEW 0P SPIRITUÂLISM.
0f a»l mental ailments none seem te

pield le trealmeul se meluoîantly as apir-
ilualism. 1 have walcied many cases
of genuine apirltualism, but do net me-.
niember ho have seeu, a climenic case
permsueutly cured. I have seen lypi-
al caaes pas. rogularlythirougi thein

successive otages sud terminale in open
inailiy, aud have neyer beeu ale teo
miligahe the symptomi nom avert thie .-
sult. Spiritualism le lie muaI uueom-
pnomi8ing complaint vili vhieh lie
psycbologiat la catled-te meel. Ne epi-
demie of modern limes eau compare
withitl. It 1.8 a delusion wbichba itax-
ished «lwenty-five yeams, sud altacked
in th. United States alone, neamby
lire. millions cf people. Thi ait cou-
sus informa us that theme are in the r.-
public tweuty-fom- lhoussud insane, set-
ting aside idiots, sud il lin belieyed thal
out cf thib numbernseveu liousaud five
hundre. cases may lie traced direetly te
spinihualism. Tbe delusion dees net

vers tie Flagellants, Lyosnthropee, -sud
Crusadena cf 1h. Middle Âges, bu t, ais,
they are even more denang.d.-NeVw
York JIedical Révisw.

On th. GhL last., aI lb. resideuce of J. ~Ilsalo,
Esq., Yarmouth, by tb. Bey. W. B. Raily,
KA., Mr. Duncan Cameron, o! Port Stanley,
ho Miss Mary Newton, of Yamxouth.

"TWAS FOR SEVERÂL YEARS SLIP-
FERING frein Coughi, Expectoration sud

NIght Sveatsg, attended vit h extremo nrvu
:ud hymic al proetration. My body vas greaitlp
4emaciago sudhegeneral Inipreision wvast 1I
had not ioq o live. 1Iegan taklng DL
WHEELBR S COMPO«UNDt ELIXIR 0F
PHOSPHrATES AND CALISAYA;ai 1im-
provemesit teck piaee immod ely. I gaiucd laweigbt and~tegh My Coughissud my Night
Swaata d à,suývd, I arn nov la the. .njo-ment of exeilent health. Mauy of my frieuai
ho whom I have recemmonded thé Elixir have ex-

precdequaily rexuarkable resuits."
W. W. SImpsoN, Agent, G.T.R.

OFFIsCu E ViiieMERCER & Ce.,
Wholosal. bruggxte,

Moirmzs4 Novesubor, 1871.
Ma. Jâ.s. I. FELLows-Deau- Sir: %W. bave a

large sud lacroaing denaaud for your Compound
syrup of!x ypoiophitoe, aud there is nu doubt
lhas m ils valuae properties buccin. more gene-
nll known, ilssaie vil stilI furtiier increas.

0botproof of the effioîeacy and bigli chars.
les of ILte pai"oaien hi amodical mou are,

arely prescnlg il ; sud ve heur frein Dips,
<ziChleinis Ibl peeipti 'fer. Sp:Hpe
C. Fsilowk: m- dlyon h t orsi. jsare
yourspoctulm y, EVANs, aECE WC.

CHINA HALL,
n710" Umg t But, TomitoL

NVEW GOODgL

China Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Sets,
Fancy Juge and Teapots,
Plated Cruets and Buttera,
Plated Cake Baskets,
Plated Biscuit Bowls,
Plated Kuives, Forks, and Spoonsb
Tea Trays and Senvers,
Cnt Table Glassware,
Work Boxes and Writing Deska.

Ail Goods Warrantej.

GLO VER HARRISON.
TRU

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL 01111CR
LlmD.& sud LDirootozy,
ros mrTaB or eus LoRaD 1874.

Oontaining ail lhe Roliable Informan, s
vbich il insomc eil kuown, relating b lt.eCales-
dar Parishes, List o!1h. Clerg-, with PomI-oi-
fie addresi-; Reaidene of the Ulergy la laa-se
Cities, togehher with a list of the.

CLERGY O7 CANADA,
snd hheir PomI-office addre..s. Almo, full par"ic-
lar coacernngthe Donstic aud Foreign Min--

mioary Scie of.1the .protestant Epioopal
Chuchud ii.Board cf Missions, wibb liml

of thhir Publications, Missions, and Missionaries.
Sent fre., by mail, to aay addrees n la theUnisd.

etates or Canada, en rec.ipt of price, 26 cents.
.&ddreus,

T. WEITTAKER, Publinher, B.,okaeiler sud,
-in-fert Z ôýNoe York.

CHRISTMA&S CAROLS!1-WORDS AND MUSIC.
(PsbIÙA.d vder tGM sanct" of 7MeiCAeweà »Me'

C'ousmiu of M Symodof 44e Dioce of

pwie 5 conte. Eaoh; or 50 Comîe
per Dozen.

No. IL Good Christ"anmon, Rsibiîo.
2. Earthly Vinonde vil Chango and Faitu«.
8. Three Kiaga cf Orient
4. Gather armuzd thse Christmas Troe.
5. leaite fodar Bojolcos.
6. Bre.fa Joy for avery Ag*.
7. Ch" w"vasBorn ou ChristmsDay.
8. Good Ring Wenoemiaa.
9. Carol Carsi, Chrimhlsus.
1e. Goi Iteat you, IMorry Gentlemxen.

MWU STUN O.ro uapb. th" .U.te4 i' oaaOoi

Pablul.&, 74 &" "70 Rig stm$s, Tesai.
Toreulo, Docemaber, lW&l

OhurchofExlaýnd Ladies' St0hoç1
20 WELLINGTOIr 1BEll!À, O1'rÂW4

LADY PRINCIPAL-MIas PULL874

mhe Council baving reited thq adjoiaing bufld-
loig, formarly the Baak of Moutreal, ther. i Mbe

Â-dAfqti"ilÂoos~~S

AppL&oahica ho b. made ho theLd ricpl
or ho RovH . IPoUlad, soOW..ry

December 31m.

RUEiT TAimos ha. no oompletod bls aimai
large "lok of
BOOTS AND) SHOBS

RUBBERS ANDi) RJBBBR BOOTS,
RUBBER COATS AND) PANTS,

CARPET BA GS,
TIRUJNS AND VALISES.

SHOE PACTORYCerner Labo and Bpuua.
vick SIs.

TRUNR FACTORY-269 Lokin uSb..
Extension.

WARBROUSIR-153 Granvile St, Hllax,.

G ~1mens' Furnishing Shop,
GEORGE STREET, HRALIFAX

Esatablishod 1856.
The muburiber bogm to cail the attentione! fsi

mayfindainl &a»d oouxtry ho bilfl agnd1a kitc e urlhng ocodmihisa s.ou vh
inelude-

ohkiles and Bcs.rfs, Umbrella ik It, Alpaes
and Cotton, Scotch Lomb Wool, Merino, and Cot-tou Houiery, White Shirts mand Linen Coiiamsly
Oxford ana Elannel shirts, Glovee lu Bld, Ciosb,
Xlngwood, and a1l hindi, llned sud unlinsi; Gen-
tlemenm'..Dressing Gowus, and rnsny ether articles

Y. C. ELLIOT.

VICTORIA SEMINAR.Y.
A Home Schcol for Girls.

LIN]DSA.-Y, ONT.

im.OMnithett vil rscivo aI th. Parmsozage allaiud nuruber cf pupils fer instructIon la Muoi.,
«egae.sd lh. hîgiier branches cf ma lmgilmh

Tmnzo-890 per a-nu=, laciuding a&U the meos-
aary supenuos. Pupih recelred ab any lime.

?.Mn tI. lh. Lord Bishozet Toroate, th. Vona.
àArçhdeacn Pulser, Wm. P. Âthiusop, tflsq., Boz*-

tyof Symci, sud Wxn. KacLean Bq @». Ua
P er nt Buildigg Scslety, 82 Ring Èk tre*l.

1Mroumo; W. GoislRaliez a, -m, ad the o bt o
MWi Cï;E xxi»RSI.

January 18, 1874
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NOTICE.
:rll Muntz Metai Company. Birmaingham, bd-
uocnce an advance this day of oie farthing per lb.

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW
li ax, October 14, 1873.

]BIITI81H AXICAN

-B00K AND TRACT DEPOSITORY,
(BEMoVED TO)

.188 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFÂX, N.B.

Cheap Religious Periodicale for
Sunday Schools and Families.

Bunday at Homne, Suixday Magazine, Famlly
Treasury, Chiistian Treasury, &c., eacli, per an-
nun, $1 75.

Britishi Workmnan, British Workwoman, Cottager
ami Artizan, Britisi4hMIessenger, Childa' Compan-
lmn, ')Uhilren's Friend, &o., ccix, per annm$ 0 28.
* Gospel Trumpet, Chludrens Paper, Band of Hope
BReview, Clifd's World, S. S. »lessenger, Tiamper-
anoe Banner, &o., eccl per annuin, $0 14.
. ot less than five papers sent to one addreso at

those rates. AU inay be differexît Circulais wlth
lib cdpuices in f e U- ot on applicatioz to

A.MOBEAN.

SANFORD'S

MarbIe amil hanite
WForke,

HA.LIFAX, N.S.

IXIURGII TÂBLETS1, FONT$, TILING
AND

Evbry Description. of Cemetery Work
Executed ini First cl&BssStyle.

-R"oenceo înd desigas furnieiehd ci application to

GEeRGE SARFOID.

CONNOLLY &-KELLY,
WHOLBSALB AND» R3TAH

lire. Z4 and 86 George Street,

HALIFAX;- N.S.
COestantly in stock a weil selected aid-comple

astortmnt ef Note Pap er, Letter Paper, Foelsoap
««ad Printiîg Paper, Envelopes, PeusB, Ink, Peu-
bolders, Lead Pencia, &o., &o. Our lins cf Fancy
*GIoods and sundries for retail, wi i be feuîd coin-
pletc The Scliooi Books and utensils îsed in Use

PuleSolioss, supplied wholesale te tie Trbatees
and 1Dealers.

INSLT
,'.E IN TRE

£COIFEDERATION LUX AS-
SROCIATION 0F CANADA.

Keeping thie Mcîey i he tii.nutrý.
PLANS TO SUIT ALL.

FREDERIL K ALLISON,
Manager,

Oves, Halifex Baxù.

Wholesale Dry Qoode Warehouse,

VA L L, 873.
ANÇDERSON, BILLING & 00O.,o

Beg te ainounce the complotiez cf lheir

P'MAI-L ancl W T.ER STOO

kItish a& L Foroigu Dry fGooLa
-Àmd invite an Inspection by their Customersandi

tke Wholesalea Trado generaiy.

ROCKLYNN ÂCADEMY,
TPivto o&iiu a m& DaY lohool

For 'Young Ladies and Oblduen.
186 GERMAiN STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

MRS. CRANE" Prlinczi
Asmitd by an efficient staff of 2«rfepean Teaches.

7cr Circuler& of terras and futiker particulars,
qvl persoiaily or by letter W M. Craie, 1»6

Qeamn Street, St. John, New Brunswick.

Manufactured by Steam Processes,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Owing te recent decline lu Sugars wu ev ef-
Jedmng qoifectloîery. te Cash purchaseus, by the

IMLas OXs..........

1TEN noxu

Elack box containe TEN DIFFERZ1KT Efl!DS
ami weigha 25 lbs.

Kigherprloed geods auan hhad il deelred.

SYRUP S
-~ D ifeentFia-vous.Àiay o

Ordes frein the country puomptly ftfleI, putlo-
*Adarly vheî aeeoompaiied viti Cash.

Spocial attention given te pulerlzing

vin PlLozeuge and Fr(oetin lu Bup
Quaranteed Wo be pure and made from the roui

bébé stock.
ALLEN BROU.

NEW GOODS.
-Mme sKm, LusunMIT8and GLOVUS,
Lâ nS' KM GLOVEs-goQd value,
MenWan ad Youths' JÂCKCTU, PnX'r$ and Vnsn,
BtVB' OvunaCOArr, aid Kixcznocuu sulTs,

L#£,eu' biet]hats,
Dress Goods, Black Sillcs,

Berne veuy flue tensi
COTTÀýG-fl PIAXO-FORTEI

,1Our ou vimanufacture, varrnted supeulor 1»aMy imperted, heing mnade oxprosoly for Ihbs&U.
uae.

BIIOCRLEY & Co.,

The OiDly Perfect Hair Brush.
The qualities fndspenhible fer a Hfais Brush asre

its capabiitiez of clmaning the Hair, oftd mmpa.r*-
ing a.gloss Wo its surface with the least possible
labour, a.nd with.at <ollecting the particles of dus11,
&oc., which it has remoyed : and also without injur-
Iig or irritating the skia of the head, whleh in wefl
knowa as the originating cause of scurf, and in
manT cases of premxature baldu.ss. But few Hair
Brushes among the many hitherlo lntreduced Wo
the publieposses any of Iliese desiderata; and
mont cf thein, by iniproper construction, preduce
the yery counsequences it is of the greatest impoit-
anco to avoid. The patentees and Makers of TRE
PÂTENT TRICHOSABON feel peculiar satisfac-
tion, tiierefore, ln presenting to notice their new
invention, assured that an examination of its
strusture wil convince the most skeptical, that it
possesses ail the propeities requisite in such an ar-
ticle, aud that it is entirely free froni those glaring
luconveulences andl defeets.

The subacriber bias just reeeived a sinail lot of the
above Hair Brushes, together wlth a large lot of

JOHN GOSNELL & C0'S
Royal Patent Hfair Brushes,

Which are warranted Wo remove every particle of
Sour Duset, &c., dlean, beautify and give the hair a
ricli, glossy appearance, net to bc obtained by the
use of any other.

These celcbrated Hair Brushea, with the least
possible pressure croate a quick circulation of the
fluids, thereby promotlag the growth and beauty
cf the liair.

Sl& with Leather Cases, oach containing one
pair superior Hair Brushes wthout handies.

Face Powder Brushes.
Infants' and Children's Hair Brushes, in wood,

bons, and oud ivory-j ust the thing fer a basket.
Sbaving Brushes, in Badger aud Pig's Hair.
Nail Brushes, in great variety, and witkout

handles.
Tooth Brushes-These tooth brushos have been

mtade expressly for the rsubseriber, by J. Gosnell &
go., London, and will supply a want long experi-
enced,, vis., a really goed Tootli Brusli at a moder-
ato rate.

M. B AGAR,
Hollis Street, Halax.

JAMES BRISTOWE,

Professor of Mfusie and French,
189 Lockinats Street, Halifax, .. S.

Piaoruseoî BISTOWE begs te informn the gentry
o! Hahfifax, that lie gives instructions lu Vocal aid
Instrameamtal Music, and in the Frencli Languate,
at his residence, or at the residence of hie pupas.

Tlie instruments tauglit aie the Piano Fot, Or-
gaa, Molodeon, Harmonium and Violin.

1873. FALL. 1873.1

Zobertrion,Xo odhC.
<liuccessors te W. & C. Murdochi & Ce.,)

Bag ta announce tiat they hare nov ta hland aid
open fer inspection, over

100 PackaLres
Or

British and Foreign Dry Gooda.
Balance cf FÂLL STOCK expectod shortly.

PENTAGON BUILDING,
Halifax, N.

Gentiemans' Furnishing Emporium,
les lollio Streeot, laalifax, N.8.

FREEMAN ELLIOTT
Wenld cali Use attention of the Public, beth City

and country, ta the seloction et Prcnents
for Gentlemen.

Goal;gmens' Dressing Gowis lu Cashmere, Milton
and Tweed. Frein $850 ta $18 00.

Cardlgqn Jackets, in Eiaek, Brown and Fanay.
- Fsom*200toj$6 00.

Muffiers and Scaute in great varlety.
Ki& Gioves Lin.d, Kid MilIs Linai.
Otter nad Beaver Fur Olovos -aid Gaunatietts.
Gentlemen's Fitted Travelling Baga.
Railvay Rugi aid Sirops.
Shirt Stude, lu greot variety.

Mens', Boys' aid Youths' Ulater Over Cate.di id di ',Saov Coats.
Mens' Beaver aid Witnoy Over Cents, boit London

style.
Sâ' Please give us a cail at 163 Holiu-Street.

FREEMIM ELLIOT,
Pueprioe.-

RECUITE» peu ateamera "lAustrlan," c"Riibouaisum,
9 1(eulra.," and Ididonaa," frein Gueat Bitais:

i8 casks HARDWARE,
ô cases i
3 Id Barbour's BROU THEEAD,
3 Il GUNB, double and single ho rol,

13 casks ZINC,
4 Id SHOT,
7 cades Finth's hast Cast fSteel,-M bagi Wrought Nouls,
3 tons Diameni Headed Dock Spikes,
3 cases Galyanissi Shoot Iroi,

Aho,-From United States
88 cases ARIfàDWARE,
M1 buadles Sheveli,15 es Buck Savs,
30 cases TURPENTINE,
Jack Sreva, Vaunishes, 011e, Wasle, Taflev,

Paoking, &c., ttc.
IN snoBE:

MS kege àauperier Blasting POWDBIô cases i" Bporting ï4
MO kae CUT NAILçI,
MO0 boxes Axes.

For Bale 1ev, Whoiesele.
FRABR, BEYNOLDS & CO.

Halifax, N.S.

NEW ARRIVALS
AT-TE

BRITISH WOOLLaEN HALL.

JENNINGB &-CLAY,
Granville Street, Halifax, N.S.

*Per S. S. "Caspian."
tripei Ottoman aid etier Long Waal Shawîs.

Dress Material in the now &tripes and siades,
Waal Damnasks,
Black aid Coloured Ceburgs and Lustres,
Ladies 811k Scarfa,
Bilk Paoed Vlvets, Spotei Nets,
asook aid Fancy Coiorod hibbons,
811k Dresa Buttons, Ladies Back Combe,
j&ir-iIets, Balte, Shirtings, Prints,

Moseev Beavers,
Saxony, Lancasire &ad Salisbury Fhanicla,
Bine, Ducs. and etier Berges, etc., etc.

EJIDERDOWN, EIDERDOWN,
AT

150 Gt-anvitle St., rtlifax, NS.

Just uecelviper 8.9. IlCaspiai."1
BIDERDOWN COT QUILTS,

EIDERDOWN CRIB QUILTS
RJDERDOWN QUILTS, mi dle and funl

aise'
EIDERDOWN SHIRTS

- EIDEDOWN SLWk VSTS,

1 'P]719 NOOP VÀ TTTR 'T7V q'rrn' à ni

107 Granville trot Hsals, NB -BIHBRÔS

Tin Platei4 hou, ilotg hoa
Eeceived per 8.8. Il Hibernian" IIsd 'lCaledonia.0

50 Boxes L C. COKE TIN,
30 Il L C. CHAJRCOAL TIN,
I Barrel BAR TIN,
4 Caskis SHOT,

25 Tons Refined MiON,
20 Casks SHELP HIA DWARE,
1 Case OUNS,
1 Cask IlGriffia's Il SCYTHES,
& Casasl %riffin's'" HORSE NAILS,

25 Bags NAILS aid SPIRES,
2 Caeks TRACES.
Bmith's ANVILS aid VICEB,

For sale by
WU. ROBERTSON,

85 Upper Water Street, Head Commerciail Wliaf,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Sheet Iron, Tin Cutlery, &c.,
R«eieved ex 8.S. IlNestoria anad I<Scand.inavan"

froni Liverpool:
150 bundles- SHEET IRON, B.E. (clean.)

.50 boxes <IHARCOAL TIN,
1 cask CUTLERY,

1 cask FILES,
ases SCOTCH AUaERS.

Per IlOlivia " frein Now York:
21 SPIRAL HAY CUTTERS, 4,5, aid 8 Kuives.

Fer sale by
WM. ROBERTSON,

lfend Commercial Wharf, Halifax, N.B.

ALBRO &-;SONS,
ài=lilngh-Am HMoue,

CORNER HOLLIS AND DUKE STREETS,

Iron and Hardware Merohants,
CtTT NAIL MANUFACTURERS.,

IlWOirEnd OP

hro; B toel5 Ziuo, Lead.,Ting Cilazu
Net,,LUnes, Twines, Cordage, Onkuin,

PAINTS AND OILg.

TARIR & WANSON'a
DOMINION COPPER PAINT.
Tispaint has proved itself the bâot articl ete

the kurd over sold ln this zýiarket.

Manfactured and for sale by
ROB3ERT PICKFORD,

Agent for Tarr & Wamn.

A Liberai Discount diven 10to hse . ho buy to seil
again.

HALIFAX 51111? CHANDLE RY
Head of Beîîett's Wharf.

Provincial Bookotore. Granville Street.

GIF BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.
T HE Tkree Mdshipmen, hy Kingston,

Black Ivory, by Baflentyne,
Wroxby College,
The Boy with au Idea,
Boys of Beechwood,
Oakdaie Grange,
Master John Bill,
Boven to 80vwntpen,

Wild Sports intthe Par West,
The Modern Playmates,g
Meurie Heaut
ChildrexasAl'bum@,
Chitdrena Keepsake,
Akmui Judy's Christm au Volumes,
Craekers for Christmnas,

Auiat Louies' Pieture Books, vith a great variety
ef other books suitable for Christmaa proete.

A. P. KATZMANN, Halax.

À SIMPLE ACT 0F JUSTICE.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
BETTJAË THAN TIU BIBT,

-AT-

M. S. BROWN & CO'S.
1.28 GamviU.13t.

EVERYTI-INO FOR EVERYBODY,
IN

Watches, Chains, .-
Gold Jewellery, Sterling Silver and first-

.Glu.s Plate.
Ou sacrtmeut ef 8VAPLE aid FANCY AXTI-
uBxsitable as Presenta for tic Helid.aya, ex.

coes l extont aid varlcty anything prevlouelr ot-
foned by us.

"Lpu. 3umtioo to <Lu
Requines ai inspection et our stock befere iveet-0]% wo OL»A"D Yovuo, GEaàVUou GAr CA* u

BABY DEPARTMENT.
Babn ies lhod with Large mugieaMd Mma
ugPlaix Muge end Ciaacd Mugs, Silver Muas

Catd toMuga, and ail seuts et Muge but IlUgiy

Céaes Knives, Forks and Spooas, &o.
REMEMBER TIR BAB y

M. Sa BROWN & 00.9

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

ZhirliBh sail .m.~oau Ot amil

Of every description, in Wjies, Champ4cs, Tum-bls, Geblae, Decaiteus, LIquor Bottles, <iti thePatent steppers), Bugara aid Creamsa, Butter Ceci-ors, Carasaid Tuimblers, Oentree aid Stands,*Gai Globes, Ceafeotioîery Beéties aad Perrc
Dishes.

JUST REOEIVED PROM GERMÂNY,
£ magnificeat collection of Bohemias Lustres,

VAtES, TOILET MTTLE8 AND FRUIT STANDS,
Wîth Chaste a«i Eoised Geldhinblema. Wlththloamade oet tkou Fane y Good a«d Yamkce

Notions, sultable for u lssonst.

Chinia and Earthonware,
DDIN nER BSETS,

Made up to suit aay nimber, lu Wite Granite «id

TEA, BREAKFAST, DESSERT AND TOI.
LET SETS IN .ENDLESS VARIETy.

ENOLISff AND iMBRICAN REY-OL-yyG
ca UFTS

Wti four, ftvo, aid six Botkos.

CASES 0F TOTS AND Dof,
Mode up t6~ suit tic T'rade fromn $10 te o e se

BALDWIN& 00 $MpeCOeo
288 BarxBtueto,

Wanted Immediately,
AClergymn t a"dcharge o! a pairiahinlatic,Dioce ocf Ontonlo, dunlng the absence o! the lu-

cumbent.
Addreoss,

REV. P. L. STEPHENSON,
Newboro, Ont.

WANTED9
A situatian by one vell versed in demestia arrange-
mente, aid wving Wo make horsell geneuofly use-
fui. Unszcoptionabie referencea con be given.

Box 143, Parts.

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
NEW an SEOND- RNDof FIRST - CLASS

MAKERS, wiUf be seId et LOWER PRICES fer ca8h,
or on INI%'ALLMENTS, in City or Countrv, DUR-
INO TRIS FINANCIAL CRISIS ad the HoLi-
DAYS, by HORACE WATEIQS & SON, 481 BROAD-
WAY, than ever before offered in New York. AgentsWanted lo eUi Waters' Ceiebrated Pianos, Concerto,and Orchestral Ordais. fllustrated Catalogues
mailed. Great Inducemnta l e aTrade. A largo
discount te. Miai sters, C.hunches, Sunday-Schoeuu,

Ietc.

411EREVVAL HYMN AND
F0OB THE MILLION. Eniarged. This littie work
coîtalus 96 pages ofetoica Rrvlval Hymnis d
tunes for Prayor bmd Social Meetings, Sunday-Schooesaid Congregations. Among the maîygeins ve vould nomne: I"Where las thy refuge, pi-orsinner?"'11I vili Neyer Caat -Him Ont," *"OBe
Saved,""IlAlmeat Pernaled," " Jeans I t>i, W BveMe," IlI Love Wo Tel lie SWory," " Soa, O Jeans,
Save," and Jesus of Nazarethi P&sseili By." Price,
iaper, '20 cents, malled; $15 per liuddred; boards,
25 cents, mailed; $20 per lundrod. Publisheni,
HORACE W ATERS là SON, 481Broadway, N.Y.

D. R. SHAW,

Wine, Spirit and

Cork Merchant,

~91 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Pateîîtce of the XXX Corkuîg Machino.

FURNITURE.

S. A. COGHILL,
157 KING STREET WEST,

Manufacturors aid Importera ot Uphlcit.uy &a&d
Cabinet Furnituro.

Dravlag Roomi suites exoiaxged.
Blincta, Curtasins, aid Fringe Draperies in stok.

and made Wo order.
Bedding of ail doakrirptions.
Carpots mode up aid laid.
011 Clollia itted.

Ii 10glustratod Catalogues coitaxaing price

310-V teoCh«»sOba0001) WATCE,
Sent froe. Addresî

TmP.o LiSR

ROBERT MARSHALL.

BOOKSELLER. STATIONER,
Aid Manufacturer ef

FIELD, LAWNs AND PARLOUR CiAMES.

INDIAN CURIOSITLI &:mode et Bveet Ray.Binai Bark, Beada, &q.,,î..om varleus Tribes, el-woiys lustock.

WI{Y YOUNG ME1Y
]PWRI TO PATROIZZ

Odel & Trout's1
BU8INE88 COLLEGE.

1. It le a fulsurce Coflega, wlth Bankin# and
erantilo offices, and al the necesaouy tacilities

fou acquiring a complote Business Educatioa.
2. It la esftablished upon o fnx basie, aid om-

mandae he et leasing taient in the eouatuy.
B. Il is thé acknovledged ieod etal Comercial

Ceflegea In Canada. Irrom Il thus 4pattern, andoedy pattem tkUsin wouk.
t. Ils Bebolarahipi are god la Montroail sud ticeu. B.
5. Ifs Guaduates are tkoroui. Aceoitntanta, and

have thefu]ieot Sonftdexce of tlie moeoantil e Sm-inunity.
Fou ternis, M., addneos

ODELL & TROUT,
Toronto.

Most# 4a «o

BOOTS & SHOES

CHEAP FOR CASH

3 L AOH FO0R D'

- 107 ]KING 15TIWET EAST

T14E ST, CLOUD HOTEL,-
%Y RgND BROTIRERS, C

îyroadWay .&-42dS8t., New York,
NMm Grand Central Deo eto!Neork anideoa

ton Railuo"is
ÂdmIrably adapted for Canai traveflers

t

Proeonoial Lvid Srvoyors, Drauyàtwm.
and Valuaes8a

"Imae swout,19opposte Cont -Mon

ARCHITEOTS, &o.,

O'no-4kiaerOf King aMd Jordan âbeete

TORONTO.

Ho"riLommgleY, Edward Laigley,
Edmud Burke.

PH fiSTDO
A. TURNE R,

88 KRing EStreetEat, Toronto.
OSAAubojyosDsgurretype, ho.,

(1 FOODNo. 75 PRINCE WILLIA «fT.,
c SPot, Joehn, iiB., Importer and denier inlii oud A.meican, grand, lSquare,aiU

Plaiefout*o, Cabinet Organes, &c. Pliefi
on hure. Pianoierte. luaed, &c.

MIJSICAL 'HALL,
57 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.]

0A-BI NET OR GAN-U%
J.P DVS

1

WALTER R.- STRICKLAND,-

ARCHITECT.
MASONIC HALL, TORONTO ET.

-Tomto, OautàcI.

AROHITEOT AND BUILDING
SURVEYOR,

82 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
(foumeuly with W. Burgess, Esq., W. EmereeEsq. outon Giovor, Esq., o!, London, Englam.)

IM'EccIeslastical Architecture a speclaty.

MR. CALLENDERP

D E NT IST.

Omroa--Oonnof e!King aid Jordan Bts., Teomate

SMITH & GEMMELLi

A RCH 'C 7Se
No. iU Ring Street West, Toronte.

Speclal attention giron te Cliircli A ýrchutecture, 1

Mr. EZyWhRIDSNIDER,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offce snd Realdence at 84 Bay Btreet, a few doorbeiew King Street, Toronto.

J. W. ELLIOTT, - DENTIST,

43 aid 45 Ring streot West, over t. iReoper & s3o.s
Drug Store, Toronto.

Roferences-Tlie Rt. Rev. tie Lord Bielsop s!fToronto, tie Rt. 11ev. the Lord Bishop et Huma,the Rt. 11lie Lahe1rd Bihiop e! Ontario.

AROHîIITE 0 T S
OFFICES: 17 Toronto Street, ovor Qai Coz4apanyam

office,

EUIàj aB.. j-Tore»to.

IIARRY E, CASTOM,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHARMI

Conveyonàer, Notary Public, &o., ý
48 ADELAIDE STREET BAS%,'

(Opposite Court H1ouse), Tomate,

WINDEYER'Uv& SAY

PROVINCIA 
L LANY

DAVID ROIBERW
AROHITECT,

La H. DAVIOSONy M.A-.0 ia
ADVOCAT E,

181 Bt. James St., Montueei, P.Q.
lusixcas atlouded te la any part e! the Puovino.e! Quel>..

Patenta, Trade Marks and Charters ohtain.d.
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"*B'ONS FoR INBURING

~ETNÂ

LIFE, INSIJRANCE COMP'YI

IT Î& 8AFE;

WH *oe 18,5W000 ) afelytnswstd.E

<Te g nvi fumnisis detaîled statement.)
Bas ac lag urplus aow al liabilitieg (estinetirsg
MuMlltieco outshendiug Poli"is by tise Mas-
sachuuthe standard, thse mst rigid test).

Ras ever eotflnsed its business entirelY ho Life
sud Endo»urent Insurauce :-is so limited by
charter.

Ir, ISSUIjNU-O(VER 8,000 NEW POLICIES

ANNUALLY.

Ras an Aimual Revenue of over
$6.000,000.

IT IS PROMPT,
Prompt in lise paymenl (Jamims. Hen paid

about six NMLON DOLLARS iflDeetis Jaimu sud
Malured Endowmente, aud lias in reserve ample
unmdg, safely inveeted, ho meet tise future dlaims

Of ie i5,00memers,wlth oves $2,500,OOOsurplUns
by New York ena'dard.

IT 16 ESTABLISHED;
Has been weil tested by lime sud experience;

lu t)liorougisàly establisised; and lits abiity ho fur-

nias tie beet securitY ahtlo'westlerice is not a mat-
1er of experiment. Pointst hie pe-tasthe bot
evýidenos of and guaraulco for thse ability sud in-
tegrity of ils management in lise future.

LOW CASH1 RATES, CASHF POLICIES

ANNUAL CASHI DIVIDENDS.

woii-Foxymxlo. Ail partlclpaling Policies
enthse novCashBales are Non-Forfeiti5g aft1er
tire years. Benevable. Tenu and Non-parhclpal-
Mng Policies are uon-forfeitlug ef terhthree yearo.

InýooNmT~AELPLAfter Ithese partc!paing
Policies become uon.forfeiting. no mater lici

'u,ýy conditions are vWolle, iinledose by tise
4,or visere ise goes, tlîey are good for 1he

'ALUE AT MÂTURITY.

ho imsure or acl as Agents for
=nce Co. viii address

WESTERN CANADA AGENCY,

OJFICE.-T'ORONTO. 0A.

Church Books.

SE]RmoNlýETTES ON SY-NONYMOUS

TEXTS-Takeli fromlh te Bible »,d
Book of Common Prayer. By tise
Rev. Thomas Moore, Vicer of Christ
Churcli, Clieslim lut series.... $1

ONE HLTNDRED SERMON SKETCH-
ES FOR EXTEMPORE PREAC}I-
ER.-By the Rey. S. Baring Gould,
MA. Second eition ....... 1 751

PAROCHIAL AND PLAIN SER-
MONS.-By John Henry Newman,
B.D. New eition, 8 voumes..12 OO

THE W1TJNESS 0F HISTORV TO
CHRiST--l3eiiig the 1Hulsean Lec-
tures for 1870. By the Rev. P. W.
Farrar, M. A., etc. Second editicu..

EIGHT LE.ý'CTURES ON MIRACLES
-Being tise Bampton Lectures for
1865. By thse Bey. J. B. Mozley, 1).
D., 1-egius Professor of Divinity, Ox-
ford. Tiird edlitiont..............

THEOLOCvY AND O iI -E
mey on Questîons of ]ielief and Prac-
lice. Rey. J. Llewelyu Davies, MA.

LECTURES ON (CHURCH DIFFI-
CULTIES. By thoeye. J. M.
Neale, M.A. With introduction by
thie Be. W. J. E, Bennett.........

CHJURCH DOCTRINE - BIBLEB
TRUjTH. By thme Ber. M. F. Sader,
]LA Fifth and cheaper edition....

150

150

2w0

1 75

1 00

PAROCHIAL SERMONS-Vol. 3. By
thieRev. ILB. Puse,D.D.......... 175

THE LITTLE WAYS 0P PARA-
DISE; Or, Con'niderations upon Eher-
ul Traths, anupon the Passion of
Jesuo Chriet for Every Day oftheii
Montis. Edied by a Pient f the.
ucglieiiChurel ................... 060

DIRECTORIUM PASTORALE -Tse
Principles sud Practice of Pastoral
Work in lb. Church of Englend. By
John Hlenry Blunt, M. A. Third edi-
lion revlsed....................... 2251

l-Books in this list will ho sent, car-

rnage pald, on receipt of price. Cata-
logues on Application.

WIUN &wWASN
Xiig street eutl, Tomt. -

CD

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND
]PIVÂTE SOROO0L.

(4ore's lianding, ice Lake.

MASTER,- F. W. Barron, M.A.
Fomrly PriwipalU.O. Ooflht.

The Echool wiIl {D.V.) reassemnblea afer
uary, 1874.

CD

c-,

CD

H
c-,

c,-,

z

H

H
c-,
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1872.

CD
mz

AS USUAL!
COMPLETE SUCCESS.

1872.1

TEN FIRST PRIZFJS AT TWO EXHIBITIONS. 1

WILLIAM STEWART,,

OFFICE: No. 12 M4SONIC BUILbINGS,
TORONTO STUEET, TORONTO, ONT.

N.B.-Special attention given 10 the heating
ventilaion of buildings. Mlaneard lýoofis on.4truc
ted perfectly ftre-proof, and Galvsinized froià Cor
ialoes put up witi.hout the us;e of wood.

ONTARIO WIRE WO-RKS,
4 Klng Street Eaat, Toronto.

JAMES ALEXANDER,
manu facturer of

PLAIN, OItNA3ILNTAL, A,\D C1UMPED

WIRE WQRK WR FENCINC,
COUNTER A-NI DESK RAILINGs, WJNDOW

7Q UARDB, COAL AND SAND SOREENS,
I DLES, I'LOWVER STANDS AND

BASKZTS, AiCEs,Tntns&.

G. W. H. CODXWELL,
MANUFÂCTULER, AND DEÂLER 1IN

ratf, Ocaps, Laà.io's Fine Fus,
,Buf&an ~d Fa2oy Robes, &o., &o.

47 KINVG STREEZ' WES71
lI'ronlo, Ountario.

N A R B () N N E.

A LICHT FRUITY RER WINE,.ý
From the South of France.

MODERÂTE xIN PlUCE and Lheois well on draught
QUETTON ET. UOItO1Mo& Co.,

7 TORONTO St.,- 'ý

TORONTO.

JOHN 0. SPENCE,
GLASS PAINTER

'W .J B ELL & GO., cknjConcinwhacebrtdEgel
ln thme iigheet style of Art Manufascture.

GUELPHe ONT., OSR

REC-RIV-ED EXTERY- PRIZE FOR ORGANS &MELOUE0NS U N C IE111 T A K E R)
At the Provhiùa Exhi'bition, Hainilton, tnd Central Exhibition, Guelph. No. 240 KIng Sitreet East.

This grand succets, in addition to lit yees

ecori faFurmnishlnguof every article requ eat Punemals,
SILVER MEDAL, Hearses,&c. Teru m deae as hiloue

THRM IPLOAS ,of ay otber bouseiluthe business.
THRE DIPO p S,83r COFFINS8 of ail aires corstantly on baud.

AND 12 FIIST PRLIZES, [OA, 240 Rinô Street Eash, Toronto

competent judgea, are incomparably supetior I.o
aul others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer. of thse

ORGANE7E
Coutntfgi Seriba.,,' Patent Qualifying Tubes,
acknowledgod by alle be the grealeet iruprove
ment yet lntroduced. Their auperiomity in conced-

d by otiser maakers, fr.s the. f"hact at Guelph
bey withdrew fram conipelon, lime aow-
kedging their inability t o mpçte wit bem.

Every instrument fuly wsmramîte for five y eam. Send.rfor catalogle. containing "ffty difeérent
styles of instruments.

W. BEUJ & CO. GUELPH.

JOHN -JACKSON &CO.,
ýSuccessors tu McLeod1, Wood, & Co.,

ORGAN AND MELODEON

Having now heen s etabilued in tle manufacture of Musical Instruments for several y-ear, vs
mitat acknowledge our appecahion of the. kindueus and justuese uoftiie people, whic hms tended ho
proer and increase our=buiness and reputation far above our expectation. We suuply Organs and
felodeous zuade sud fini-Ied in the inost complets and perfect manner, ueing lthe best rmatemials pos-

Bible to ho obtained, employlng only firsh-class women, and havlug eci depatment superintended
by meni of experienee.

Oir trade mail, 'Crenona and Celestt- (),gon M e pAsed upoxi lie naieeard or keyulip of a&R
organs Mar.ufactsred by us, and, havini, Lt ii registered for our sole use, ail parties are c(autienednot
to infringe on the sid hîademark.

We daim especial attention to our Vux Celeote Organe, No. 27 and No. 34. Ile Vox Celeste
Reeds vere §ntI introdueed i Canada by us in 1869, ia réed Organ, which look lise firsI prize et
the Provincial Fim held that yçar in London. We have dine. ppil e uceesfufly ho Msu sle
and double reed Orgma, making our " Celeste Organe" thse most popular instrumnt nov before tbe
Canadien public.

We manufacture the most popular styles, and introduce all the Iatest
improvements. 4

AUi nstruments Fui/y Warranted for Fiue Years.
JOHN JACKSON & Co., Guelphi, Ont.

G E .~ H L A O R Important to Clerff-Quasi-Extemp>re
<Lato James & Lalor,) PreachIng.

ARCHITECT, &-c., How to preeeh a vrlten Sermon vithoul lhe
iMASONIC BUILDINGS, TORONTO. M., AI flve¶cf &C esU~adert

Murtn C Suprintndan of on la f or a smuHfm .APProve by thse lae te i.pcC. Mrti, CE.,Suprintndat o Woks or inohaler. Beferenoreesc uces given froua
:Â3 .&G 1 Cfl ESIS. lugaumbenuoftC«gy. Aaidrose

GEO. TH~OMAS, lssueî'.

OîFICE, -- .40 Cvu UIWIJ11TRBET
'Vet ai" .Tvo Doone uaomt01King Iet

r*uto.

~ E.WABWtt Cck, O5GAK IBU]LDMa

}ketreLLC. &'erro.5

W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST,

95 K U ST. AAST, TORONTO.
Best Minerai Tceth insertcd trin manner toumit

each patient.
Particular attention given to the prosorvation

and ro*ulation ci the teeth.
F. N. HARVEY, - ÂsXsiTÀN*.

J. YOUNG,

03el 'onge Street, Toronto-

AGENT FOR IPIOX'S KETÂLLIO BURIAL CAMU

IMPORTA NT!
For SPIECIÀL ADVANTAGES, ccu-rng lueur-

ance ah eallloit, become a mnnber ofthle

BEAVER AND TORONïO MUTUAL FISE
INSURA!ICE COMPANY.

City Branch liable olyfer hoset within range of
the Waherwork-s Hydranhe in Cities of Toronto snd
Hamilton.

Il. HANCOCE,
-Agent.

Office, Adelaide St., 4 doors lEst of New Port Oftice

WILLIAM CRAIG,
WOOD TURNER,

ZBunders' .au& cabineot makéos
sto*k Xp* Oo=tat1y

m .Xaudo
75 A.delaide St. N'Vest, Toronto.

Rear of ley & May'e Billiard Factory.

MKENIEELY & KIXVBERLY9
BELL FOUNDER8, TRO t Mf.Y.#

Manufacture a supori or quality of Belle. Spocrui
attention givon 10

Iv. ~~ Plu-xms ran ui

FIRSI PRIZE AT PROVINCIAL EX-
HIBITION, 1870.

STAINED

UCLASS WORI<8

I amnnow preparedi to ftniah
8tained Ga a en any

quantity foi

DWELLINGS,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

lthAnique o Modem Stylo.
of wor. Mo,

MMORJAL WINDOWS
Etched and Embossed Gla&

Figured laamel. and &U
plain colours, et Prie"

which dely competi-
tio]a.

Designu and EsBtiinates fumiahed en reept 0.
planor mamreentR. LEWIS, Londoni, Ont.

CANADA STAINED GI.ASS WORKS.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

FIUT PtRZ! PROVINCIAL. UITION 18711..

EMOelIas*loe.and Domestie Windowxeexecuts
in tii.beat Style. Banners Md f«P upate& 0
order. 1

JOSEPH MoCAULA», Proprtetor,
S King Iret et614Teonto

BTILZ>TD GlAâss

WI N DOWS.
AND

CHURLM DECORMIONSU,

HEA TON, B (fILER dm'-BA }NB9

Garrick Street, Covent-Garden, Lon,.

England.

Prisa Medal-London and Paria.

BOOK.& JOB

1 Book & Job Printing, luding

Posters,

Handbiflz,

Carda,

eircula,

]BfilHeadai

Law Formap

Sermons,

And alIISU f eek,jd W14%=tisamuA aSs tw

tbe arg.Poeer


